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Marines Take Petrillo Replle. to FDR-:-

Iowa Clty" 
: 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Garakayo, . Refuses to 
'I'n Palaus pe~~~,~~~d ~~~e Ar:e:i:: ::~ {=~fa~es .- RCA-Victor ~d Co- 5 La 1·, n 

eration of musicians, yesterday re- "There IS only one solution to ... 
this problem," the Petrillo message' I 

jected President Roosevelt's l'e- set forth, "the federation can ac-I 
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WEDNESDAY. ocroBER 11. 1944 , . 

. . quest to remove the union', 26 cept. and tbat is for these two I . 
Secure 'Ilet month old ban on making record- companies to sign the same con- ' 

Within 24 Hour. :~~ida~~k~o~~~~:! s~:/ f~~~ ~aa:! ~~:tif1~~e;I!~:h ~ou~':~~~ Kremlin Scene Soviet Army Traps 
After Invalion concerns that have agreements bers to work for them In making .. 

u. s. PAC I F C FLEET w~~ ~~~~~ge telegram to the re~:t~~~s :~~:':fe~:!~ti~~~~ in i Of Conference 150,000 Germans 

HBADQUARTE~S, Pearl Bar· ~::id~~~e t~~e A!~I~rt~~~ S~!~ !~~ ~;ti~/~~e:~~~t94~0~:ee:~ In LI'thuahl
a
", Latvl'a 

her (AP)-The Islet of Gara- , into effect Aug I 1942 the union asked hlffi to lItt the ban he would a, 
Uyo, 10th to he invaded in the had entered int~ c~tnra~ts with 105 comply. But he asserted the union 
Pilaus by the Americans, was : firms and individual.s, that they "has been placed in a position Russian Premier Move. to Baltic 
~ropletely secured within 24 were producing nearly ,4,000.000 whereby the offer made by me no Pays Tribute to U, S" 
hours the navy announced last records a month, and that Ihe re- longer has any further applica- British War Efforts At Palanga, 

' nig~t: ' strictlon now aUected only two tion." 14 Mlle.' AbOve Memel 
Elements of the 8Ist army di· MOSCOW (AP) - Premier I 

Fair 

IQWA: Fair ADd OODUDaed 4lOOI. 

Must Accept 
Allied Terms 

Order Demand. 

Surrender of 1,500 
Enemy Troops Today 

• 

I'ision landed Sunday on Gara· Dulles Accused At a Glance- Marshal Joseph ' talin at a gala LONDON (AP)-The Red armY 
kayo just north of the larger Iitel'llOOU ban que t for drove a band of steel ac;r~ Lith- LONDON (AP)-'1'he Ger· 
island of Peleliu. d I Prime 1.1 j 11 i s t c l' Winston \./ania to the BalUc sea ' 14 miles man frontier city of Aachen is 
' Last night's communique said • ~ . , I Churchill and the envoys of the threatened with "nlthless" de-
marines were cleaning up iso· Of 'Vllolaillon 0 oy 5 United States and thlil Bl'iti b above Mlmel yesterday. cutting struction by American artillery 

commonwealth yesterday of- .,-lated Japane e on Peleliu and I oft the German garrison in Riga and bombing planes bell'inning 
other forces were mopping up lit I . fered a toast to the luture col. and trapping probably 160,000 at 10 :50 a . m. today (4 :50 a. m. 
An,aur. south of Peleliu. 01 C 1 d ' owo'n tqazl troops \li Uthu.ania and Lat- C.W.T.) if the commander ot 

. l' I 1" via some, enemy troo 8 ID e Garakayo was believed to be on, II e 'nce t _. labol'atioll of the allied powers I 1500 . th 
I ' ODe o( the Islets bordering Pe- 1U a peace II wor u . • d d h Id d I' * * * Host at tile olabol'llte three. A So v I'e t · communique till- ' surrou~ e 8tron~ Q eo mea 

Itliu from which American troops and-a-half how' luncheon iu the nounced that Ruulan "forces had an ultimatum deJiver d to ~im 
on the larger base were subjected NEW YORK AP) S CollllD&Dder of Aachen fortress white and gold hall of Sphodon- cra.h,ed through ,' to the sea at .vCl1tcrday to surrender uneon-
t m h ili g ( - enator 'l receives allied ultimatum to ditionally. 
o ene y sen. P (D F1) id t d ovka palace, tbe Soviet pl'omier Pa' l:anga, in Uth"anla on the north 
Las ni h ' el'per .• a. sa yes er ay a surrender today or face anni- , .. ARROWS on the map above IncUeale eUied drives near Aachen, For the first tim in th(' wllr 

g t s communique re- lette" purpot.tedly \vrltten by John ' hllatI·on. rose twice to deliver speeches border of .Mt"'elJand, 'end cap- 0 f G Ported that marine Corsair planes, • stressing the necessity for co- erman ortleu now under sel~e. which mllst be surrendered toda7 a erman city faced oblitera· 
P'Ostell Dulles, Republican presi-I operation among peace-lovlnl na- tUted more than SOO other towns or (ace the fury ot allied land and air power. AlnericaD armol' punch- tion b " • land arm~', It was the 

whlcb are based on an airfield S&alIn toasts future allied col- and' villa.- no..... and J-uthe .. t 111& toward Colome fa now within ze miles of that'strate-'c Ind ... trtal 'lnt --t 0' whether the Germana dential nom I nee Tho mas E. tions inordel' to achieve peace. u • ..,."'" •• ~ <ell ~ 
captured on Pelellu. had ranged laboration in peace alter vic- I hi t ts St 11 I 'd 41 vi 11.. U th cUy. were willi' ng to .. - their cltl- de-'rth i th Pit t at Dewey's foreign affairs adviser, t n s oas. a n a so POI of !Vl~. . rtua..., sea nc e , ~1'--_,,-. ......:.-- -~~-

, :'n::O e aaus
L 
o\r efo~ I"pr.ovesthatanagreementcannot ory. tribute to the contributions ~ a tate ,o( ' u,*t ~aport ' arid ~lst.6ricl ' , ', .' .... \.".~ stroytd, one by one In carr~ 

the Vicinl~tyS , o~ntdhenJnaepanae~hs el1dn be made with ,the' ~epubli,can party I MarlDell inv. ade, conquer. Gara- ~Ited nations victory made by borie . of "Internati9nal ;conteDtion Brlck.r Propose. Local Governments- '. ~ .'" out Hitler's orden' to fight to the 
, • ! ..,.. k 10th I d t b d d Britain an. d the United States. wh,'ch' r!-rm"nv annex·' .... In the I ... . '.' ~ 

:"and ' ot Babelthaup· . t9,keep peace7mjlking non-paru-I' ,ayo, IS an 0 e mva e CI h n t M ' """ ...... .., "'" d death. · , '"' in Pal lure 1 cam e 0 oscoW I'll1g r'1I139 . . ' 1' f ., P ... . ''', .,.- ' 
De.troy 58 Shipe san." '. . ".' aus. Monday for talks wl:lich reapon- s!' The ~~ai<Ufr~ h' did " no'£ .~ _ . ax. e era rop' . e'r y (StarUn, at 6 o'clock (Eu~op,ea.n 

Garrier planes oql\e Third fleet Peppel" toW .a press conference ' , sible sources said should lead to pear ' to ''be . Ii .tcm:ous·; on·e of ~e I . ". '. ' , time .1 p. m. EWT) the Lllxem-
IInklorcrdamaged. 58 ships and that "l~ . the unll~':JY event of a Censored Ballot guarantee, ~f peace after vi~to~. 'sort mt¥:te "an8 ', \hen,' w\~ oUt \ ' " .. ' bourg radio at huurly interv.al. 
sma! aft apd destr~yed 89 Republican victory" he would de-I. The Bnhsh and Rusisan leaders e' of Rlaa dur\n .. the u ... mer - --." reminded the German troops hald-
planes , in a .strike against the ' ' . D' 'n spent three hours together in Ille . w II ., .:8 -'r" WEr'jATCHEE, .Wash. (AP)-.have been 'mo~e and- more de- ~, out in Aachen that they .tU! 
Ib'lIkyu islands, eastern doorway mand a senate in~estJgatio? ot eCISIOn to I\est KremJln Monday n'lght and the The sle .. e rln, a~ was ,d,vawn A recommendation that local prlved of tax reve~u,es" ~y federal I ha(l time til accept the American 
to the East China , sea and only Du!1es, should Dulles be appomted I wiUingncss with which StaliDo t:Jgedlater a~_loIln.df :R!.'IIt"'il.OI'\lI-t~8jlt- ,ovllrnments be authorized to tax acquisitions ot p{operty. Ultimatum, the federal communl-

18 f "t t . en capI ... p : a"""", a, w Il -cap- The ,federal ,overnmi!nt, Bricker cations commiulon re"'orted. , 
• 1/10 miles south of Jap~ Ad- secre ry 0 0 a e. ' , W"th' EI t' Off" I grected ChUl'chlU was considered ture of 'lalli- ' raU'Way station 11 federally owned property "with i 'h I t' 

mlral Chester W .Nimitz, Pacific I The sen at 0 r saId President I ec Ion ICla S indicative of his readiness to dis-. miles ' n,....... 'lInpazi ',' 10 .'mll- • said n a prepared .ap;eec "re- . (AB~IE, . the American broad-
... .1 R It d S ta f Stat ." .~VI ~'\I.~' .... proper ' restrictio[IJ," came last leased by his camp,algn ita. ff. n. ow casting station in Eur"'pe. quoted 
I"'~ ~ml'l\ander. annOUnced in \ ooseve . an ecr~ ry 0" e I ' . cuss lhe problems which will face nOf'''east and -Saulk"me l2 "'Ues ni ht f G J hn W B I k 9 00 000 y 
a communique yesterday. I Hull had taken Dulles into offl- . the unl·ted n"lions after the war "'. , "' , ,.- g rom OV. 0 . r c er, owns 3 5, 0, . acres. or m,ore a , "late report," meanwhile, tnat 
. Th tt k N"t Id ct'al confidence" but that now DES MOINES (AP)-What dls- ... . southeast Republican candidate for vice- than 20 percent of the total area e a ac, lrnt z sa , oc- ' In his address, ' Stalin referred Gen. Iv"Il!)' C. 'D6';"ama· ian and • one Germatl company In an ~ lith t nfid h b . po-ition will be made of n sel'V , ~', president. of the country, which woullLhave 18 ...... - ..... r .- .~ , 'no ...... w-t.m curred yesterday (U. S. time) and ~ co. ence as een , V10- ~ . a y - in favorable terO\S to the Dumbar- his .... i'rst 1D-IHc' -r"';" 'thUA . had If .... """..,.;o.v '" we: con ". 

I ith h Am I lated" in a letter Penper said ice 'ballots which co'me back to 0 k f r ch Z _.... -r .." -.. • The Ohia JOvernor; arrIvtng yielded ,11.,0lI0,000 II ".;ar tax"", lubu"bs of Aachen had -.Ilelt "" wu n great force w t e er - '. .. ton a s con erencE: rom will 'nM ..... ~-n d_l'_.' not __ .., '- . 1 I il r - , .~... .,-
i Dulles sent 10 Mrs S carter Hall "-'-""-',"- .. - .. ~ , uVIlI",po ... ane on a two·daJ' tour at oca rates. " ~ - . .I ''tnde-dent --der -"""'.") caDI ,achieving complete surpr se. '. . . , rowa clearly' showl'ng the'" ha"e emerged the famework o~-an t.a'!; 'onl" ._, .D .... , ............ 0<.1 Ltln"ja - el I al 1::' .&.aI ..-.. GUll"" _ ... -

h 
. of 'he Wilton (Oonn) League of ~ v ... J'" -__ • -~ .... of Wuhln,ton, "ald taxation of To h p 0<1 1~verpm. !,n .... m..... , Althou'-h yelterday', llitimatum 

Iwry aval or mere ant ship' . hem opened b'6llrmy -or navy ~rn.!ltion, a1 security organlzaU9n. ! and . V~'.L!pll., _, t~'P - at,!.- -B- 11,1- !"oIeral property' would enable h I In " .. , ........ 4 ,5 tbty ou\4 find came Under tbe '%men Voters. '< ~ H gh th ag da Is the 13 t 'f 1:1 f'! - ...., "'" up t e oss reve • .'"e o~ 110 ..... 04 to . the . Aaehen comma.nder I de-
IIoaib ,Igbts of HalSey's -fliers. I ~n a prepared statement, Pepper censors probably will rest with the Ion. e. en a - , Latvian porta, and posed an ilil- local governments "to maintain thls land. he contlhued, th~ f~- clued the city was surrounded a 
Tile planes also bombed and ¥!~: . Judges anq clerks of election, Sec- kan sltuatJOn:-what to do to make m~diate '.thte~t to the. narrow ,strip their financial independence wlth- era! goverruhent I'~!J ,'I I, e d Il field dlapateh iast night laid th~re 
straled island installations. ', This breach ~f faith was com- tetary of State Wayne M. Ropes. sure the O~t~an, an~ prO-FaSclst

r 

of Memc:l1and, and to tile northern out looking to the federal govern- scheme kno~~ as p~ymePt$ in I ,tIll was a narrow corridor opftJ 
mltted in the wrIting and publish spirit Is clurunatcd 111 southeast- section o( Eait Pruaaia. I meni for hand-outs." , lieu of taxes, _ l. I to the no ..... eas·t swept by Ameri-

Reinforcement BarP!' ing of a letter in which DuUes ad: I said yesterday. ern Europe. The questlon 01 what . Moscow sal,,: 1J0thinf of the- of- I He asserted that "unseen, un- :'Adhe~ence to this .. POlley," he can machl~'egu~ Ind mortar fire. 
A J.panes~ attampt to re~orce vised a voter-ostensIbly in ' reply To date only one su~h instance to do with Germany is. o( course, fell6lve all1lt!d at Bud.apest. : Ger- derlyIng currents" were washing said, "WIll help to dest,roy the fl-
~ ll!Ue garlison still holding o~t to a request for Information-that has been reported and ll1 that case one of the biggest topics. Th~ two man reports m.Ve placed the Rus- • way financial independence, nanclal.independence ot l6Cal gov-
apillat Gen. Douglas MacArthur I the Republican isolationists ' ill the censor was the soldier who also ate expected to talk aboUt sian. about · 50 miles from' the I.ocal governments be added ernments. " , . Comml"Hee Undecladed 
Invaders of M6rotai wa.s largely congrfSs would be willing to 'gO cast the ballot. Poland. . ' l liun,arlan .cipi~, fi8~Un, lQr I ----=---.-.:..' ----....:'...:-------------;-
broken up Monday nIght and far' towards the making o( a coop. The Iowa war ballot law does The Umted States was kept Szolnok, a lar,e st.apop. on the . h 
early Tuesday by fighter pla~es eraUve peace with a Republican in not contain any specific regulation fully informed of the progress ot Orient expre,S .lIne ' to Budapetit. I Bomber. Plan- AII'les Hold Corl'nt a ~, 0' 'S:f II " , H " ' 
and j"atrol-torpedo boats WhICh office, whereas they would not be on the question but under the the Churchill-Stalin conference~ I In northern Transilvanla ' in the r' n' Iia er earlngs 
~ or ~amaged 18 of the l'e- I willing to do so if Mr, Roosevelt general absent voters law any through Ambassador W: Averell terrItory that HlJh'a'r; toOk from G R t t" ' 
iJlforcement barges. lis reelected." tampering with sucb a ballot HarrimanJ acting as Roost;velt's Romania and for whloh the Ro-

1 
A 0 ch en ermans e rea mg WASHINGTON (AP) - , .lair-

Dne barge destroyed was 110 I Dulles said he had no comment. makes it InvaIld. personal representative. manians now are...JI,hU"" alo""-
f t I ~ d I ded ·th R . h al is h irm f - '.. man Green (D., R. I.) of the .. n-ee on an 'fas oa w, Pepper quoted the letter as say- opes, w 0 so c a an 0 side the Red arqly, tb.e . Russian D , CI ale campaign expendlturei com-
enemy troops. ing in part: the Iowa war ballot' commission, U. S. Sends American conunutiJque 'announced the "com- ! A- k ... e oponnelul . eanup m\\~ y~\etday \\\1()nt\~ ~0\1t\M\ 

"As far as getting the necessary said he believed such ballots Money to Italy bined·loJ1.'t!8 h~dent.er# Fe~~u, ' Ita', c . A J~L" dO J kJ 
support of the senate, I have no ! WOuld be accepted and should be • ' only Ih ...... !...lles from the transyl- ccomp I.ne U C Y lor two navy officen jnvolved in 

I Ch• Nth I ' ted .~ .. u", W' h L' I R ' \ the "battle ot the Statler" that the 
rnese 0 e :!:'o~~tr;att~~v~r ~~~~o~ ~!~~~: court . W ASffiNGTON (AP) _ Presl- va~an caplti1 .c~.ty o{ C~.. It ,tt e e,,,tanc. tom m i H ttl 'naa nc\ dttid~ 

33rd A 
• president than if Mr. Roosevelt is dent Roosevelt anounccd 1.a s t , ; , • • • whether to hold . hnrlnlla In can-

nn
lversary re-elected." Y k watha R night the United States is making r~_ t"'" I k'" C II LONDON (AP)-Formations of ROM E (AP) ..... 9ritlsll and nectlon with its Investi,ation of 

"pne of Mr. Dulles' forelgU con- an s I In ange available to the Italian ~overn- . ~re ary', C es a s fast allied bombers were over Greek forces held the city of Cor- the incident. 

Of S Y I S R II nections which I believe the people S ment dollars equIvalent to the ..',..' western Gemnany last night, the inth last night II a base for' the Green made public a letter to un a· en evo 10f America are especially entitled To trike Bologna Italian lire issued to pay Ameri- D~wey 'Mr GU' II"lble' Berlin radio reported, after a day I clearing of Athena, 40 miles dls- Attorney . Thomas C. Bradley of 
to know about," Pepper continued, can troops in Italy. • .:; . • of bad weather that kept most of tant, and the remainder of . the Washington In which he said "In 

I "Is his relationship to the banking "The dollars wlll be used the United . States Eighth alrforce I Greek ~ainia"d. The full libera- the event ,thllt the committee shall 
CHUNGKING (AP) - Chi n a circlos that rescued Adolf Hitler by the Itall'an g'ov' e'rnment ._~' pay lU U d d th 33 d .. ROME (AP) - American Fifth W SALT LAKE CITY;, (AP)-Sec- and RAF planes grounded on this Hon appeared to be only a matter conduct bearings on the present 

=!~~:;t~f :ee:~~t~rO r!VOl~- ' from hi tbNe fin I anCtlal depthsinand .et arm
d
y troops, tOil ding .slowly (01'- for esential civilian supUes pur- retary ' of the Inierior Harold L. side ot the channel. of time. " , inquiry you will be duly n0t!1led." 

lion hi h led t tabllsh t f up • az par y as a go g con- war through mu ,ram and stout cbased in this country for uIfe in Ick.. last .nl'ht 'chl\racterized 'Extent of the allied nlgbt oper- HeadquarterS announced ' that The two navy offlcen were In-
w ,c . 0 es . men 0 cern," . I German po sit ion 5, are within liberated Italy." Roosevelt said in Gov. Thomu t. ~w'ey' • Republl- ations was not disclosed. The German garrison units we.r'e with- volved in a fracaa at the Stetler 

~b Chinese rep.ub.lic and was . heavy art/'Uery range of Bologna, a statement. I h t 1 th ··ht t ..... -t 23 h "'lw , eered by predictIon from Gen can prealdenUal 'norninee, u "Mr. American heavyweights were pre- drawing steadily northward, omit- 0 e e n.. 0......... • 0 ... .., 
a . - vital German communications anp The step was taken alteJ" eon- i to t rd t d after n---Ide t R~a"elt ad ellllllitno Chiang Kal Shek that Ge C' 'II Kills . C!lIlllble" .in 11l8, 'kin,1 what lckes par ng carry ou 0 en 0 4\!- ting even the real'aulird avti011ll ..-.- n......... -

"The coming yel\l' wui not only rman IVI an ~I:P~ d~ot ~ no~erf It~IY, al- sullallon with the British gov- aald wa. "a campaign accUSation stroy the German city of Aachen I so charactm-~c" of N.zl tetreats. dreued a banquet meetln. of the 
brtng UI final victory. but also will American Doughboy ter ... a .... ea qua rs sc ose yes- ernment, Rosevelt !ald, adWng that Pn!.ldent · Ro6iIivelt's - ad- ; if It does not aurrender by this The cleanup ot the PelopoIine1U8 AJ'L teamsters union thera. They 
lIltned the success of our national '" " that Britain will continue to pro- ministration hid~ 'neglected' the I morning. was quick and, lArgel,. blOOdless. aaid the light developed when they 
rev I ti " In Alsdorf Vjcinity The weather over the entire vide its share 0, f an agreed pro- west." . "., . •.. • Berlin was reported without A small foroe of 8rltlal1' troops objected to queationin, by a II'O,Up 
~ u on. . Italian front kept aerial activity to f 1 to It 1 b t f to th th ",ar1<Ing the anruverS81'Y 01 the a mInimum and limited ground gram 0 supp les a y u Ickes ~r~ 'tliit . "Govf!I1lor telephone service yesterday, and entered Corinth' Monday and 0 men III whe er ey were 

l'eVolut.lon led by Sun . 'iat-::;en, WITH· AMERICAN TROOPS 'IN' •. 1 under dlCferent financial arrange- oe;wei wo~ld' have mlIde a Ifeater Stockbolm dispatches said the found the entire Qerinan' .8rriIIOn ,oIng to vote for the commander-
Cbian, reminded the nation in a GERMANY (AP) -An American :;~~i:~ most sectors to patro menta. ' 1nlpresaloll -h'j-e ' In the 'weat If, ~rman capital had been without gone. . I in-chief . 
__ ,e that huge territories were soidier was killC!l Monday by a A i' d hb l ' g inate,ad' of adopUll, the,' atUtude of I long-dIstance service since Friday, The liberation of Athena lind Its I -------
1ID·~·-Led 'b th d th t mer can oug Oy8 s oggIn . C B' C t $150 ,. nAI ' ' , when about 1 000 Am ica heavy 5 _I Y e enemy an a German civilian who fired at him alon, Highway 65, the main Flor-I at Ita os S a p1-'Qf!!llllq...,... 11)0\lmer, . he- ,had I ,er n port of Plraeul will o~ the wrq I II ( . 

,DOO,009 .Chinese soldiers stili from a doorway of a house In the ence-Bologna route, captured An-I DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - told wha.t his p18nB ' are for the I bombers hit the city and wrecked for sendln, in fo6d, rtledlc.l sup- Himm er Te • Nazi, 
, ;:;:re enp~ing the Japanese on Alsdorf Vicinity, eonella, Mount Castellazi, Lavalle Damage to Mrs. Sarah .Spjk.8lf lor Weal. if any." . I telephone cables. , pUes and other heeded essentials To Shoot Retreaters 

: ~onts, . Another American immediately and Barbarola, within an area 10 I a cat bite she suffered in a groeery calling upon his llateners to for tbe Civilian population.'. The 
'lie maritime prOVince ot kjJled the German. miles south of Bologna and within, store was fixed by ' District Jbdp "look at the record and see how Out of Style; in Jail Greek government iittlounceci it LONDON (AP) _ He I n ric h , :en the Chinese at last it;tfor- This is the first witnessed and the artillery range of the city's hub I Loy Ladd yesterday at $150. thla adrninlstt'atlon has, to quote ALBUQUERQfl'E (AP) - The was in Italy ready to gG to the Himmler, in a apeech to otficer 

Inon still were battling funous- confirmed case of an enemy in of talLways and trunk roads. The judgment was against H. Mr. Dewey. 'I\eglected' the west," 19-year-old youth who escaped homeland in the immfdlate fUture. candida tea. has given orders lhlt Cit !hill northwestern suburbs of civilian clothes firln, on American To the east of the Americans, Abraham, grocer. In whose store Ic~ wcl: I from state penitentiary Monday Allied land forces Se,an an as- army o~cen must halt all7 'ien 
IXirt ow, last important east coast troollS inside Germany. Indian troops reached a point two I Mrs. Spiker alleged she was bit- "DuriJal the Ilat 11 years under ridded himselt of bls co1\llPicuoua sault on the ' little southem Alb- of retreat. even by mootin, thOle 
\be enOl completely d~mlnated by The olficer commanding the mU@Ii 80uth of Highway 9, a lat- ten by a cat May 8. P.nllldent HooIevelt, we have in- prison garb all right but he was banlan pocl ot Sarande. a Ilipply who would turn tiack, the Luxem-

nemy. Tokyo ciaunea as late dead IiOld.lel"s unit said there was eral road between Bologna aud Abraham denied tha.t he owned cre&led the federal Irrigated area picked up jUit the same yester- base for the Nazi ,al'flsod on the bourg radio laid lut night in a 
~ DeL 4 that the city bad fallen, no doubt of the authenticity of the Riminl and brought it under range 01' harbored the cat, and claimrd In the west from 2,800,000 to more day by police 8Ul1picioUll of the island' of Corfu. broadcast recorded by the miniatry 

re 1'1 .. been no Chinese confir- Ineldent. He issued orders that of artihery and mortar fire. The it was a stray animal which had than 4,000,000 acres. an advance clothee he was wearing on a busy ------- of IntormaUon. 
billion. soldiers must not wander about the 13rlUsh already are astride the gained admiSSion to the store. Mrs. of 43 percent. Does Mr. Dewey re- street. I , "Send the most brutal officers ot 

------ streets of captul'ed towns but must highway at the Adriatic end. I Spiker had usktd $1,000. g\lrd this as 'neglect'?" I He had on a tull dress suit. Cuban. Inaugurate the division for thil taak," he Hid. 
1I .... li- C'lrell' Plans staY under cover except when on a I San Martin President "I will protect everyone, every 

... ••• Iss! n ... nation, even if it seerna to ~ • bit 
Payment of Profits mo. In "ew York Chureh- I For Second Time tOo drutic, but I ,mall never pro-

tect anybody lOin, soft." he told 

to Hartford, Conn. First Lady Observe. C d P L , T eb f I" \ ,A,/ ' d II \ A '-Ilk e HAVANA· (AP-).-I'Or the RCqnd young oUicen near Metz. 

rj'rAMPA,F'la. (,.u')- Twotralns 60th Birthday . row 5 ay as I. " .u.e ,Q ry,en e yy I le , b~eR~'!n~~t1~:::;~~a~i:~k 
11'7i1i, the big Ringling circus , the oath ot otfice a. prill\ient of Tries Remote Control 

IIetred SarasoWt laat nlehl" talUng WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs, ---- , . I Cuba )'atenUy' In HInl'lli"l mOlt 
into winter quarters tbe bl"est Fl'ankli D. Roosevelt, who once NEW YORK (AP)-Men and ' the nation's civiC, tlOliUcal, finall- on the aepect of trqed1.'· WInkie had decllned the honor. ' colorful and , en1hUllutilr celIbra- TULSA. Okla. (AP) ~ .. How 
III?"'I,' In all circui hist6ry said she would "adore being 60." I women, prominent and anony- cial, social and business life bowed AI. the ~ left hnnIylvania Mrs. WJllkie attended the serv- tlon. . much will that COlt?" wed tbe 

'We'U be payln, our profits to reaches. that age today. moul, trowded into Fifth Avenue their heads as the. minister de- statlon, Larnoyne Jones, Willkie'8 Ice with her brother-In-law. Ed- The'orderl1 ,1nI'UIW'ation waI in man who called the Tulia TribUDe 
lIarttord, Conn., for the next 15 Her views of the advantages ot Presbyterian churcb yesterday to clared that Willk:ie's death, "just Ucrittar7. Iald the oUice at the ward Y41llIde. and other mem~rs complete contrast to tbe btctic I \0 place a clasa1fi~ ad. , 
htrs." said Roland BuUer; public I beillil 60 were ,Iven last April In bid W.lldell Willide a Jut good-by. as the nations are Ilpproaching. aeeretary ot war sUllated by ot the family. ' ceremoD7 in' wbillli 11& W8I IIIWOm "Exactly 80 centa," u1d the ad-
~~t101U1 mlln for the clrcu*, who dlscuilinlC women qual1l1ed to be I Outside the church 35,000 per- the crossroads that wiU 'determine teleP.bone this 'afternool1 that the Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and in Sept. II, IUs. JUlt·after. the till I' taker. . 
-""lIPed In 'rampa several hO\lr.. I memben 01 a United States peace 10111 waited In mourlUul tribute whether or not the world ' will bod7 b; buried In Arlington Na- Col. Sumner Waite, chief ot staff o~ Dlctator-P r,U Ide d t a.rardo Thera wu a moment of .u-. 
~ referred to the fire which de- delegation. Mrs. Roosevelt said. durinl the 311-minute funeral serv- enjoy stability and peace, takes tional cen\etery. but that Mn, of the Itcond Hrvlce command. Machado, for. a brief. wrbulent then from the other end ~ • 
i;Yled the cll'cuB tent at H~fo.rd "I'm nfarly 60 and It isn't any . Ice conducted by the Rev. John .' who represented the president, oc- ,rule qt 13'1 days. . aert .. of tinJclIn, lOundt-plIaJr, 
IIlJ t JuJ.y 11 kllllng 168 ~rsolll and use III anyone that age planning Suth'rilllld Bonnell, pastor and a cU,Pied a pew on the main floor. I In an a1mwphe.ra ot f(IIDd Will, plJnk. Pllnlr, . :lng Bcorel of othen. tOl' world peace. Younlfer people lon,-tlme IrJe/14 of WlUkle. The I On th a~_ .. to • .:0,' ,'i... Ii as did Gov. and Mn. Thomas E. reUrlnt Prealdent· FulltncJo Batia_ "What are 70U doJnI7" ubd 
1I11~(~ Connecticut law, the have got to plan for it because pastor c!oncluded bis euloay with ~uuv _,.. Dew.,._ I t.a lurtlea otoer the admlnJltrjUon the- ad-tak.,.. 
~'I! clrcu. mUll,t pa, f15,Ooo they've ,ot to live in it." I the words: lit' t'ID' A'IOCU'I'Itb ".... AmolJl the moUrner. were for· to h~ dlJ/)',;.Jectlld,~ I HUn._ l' ... M........ • .. _ --I _I 

~familie. of each of the 168 "At that a,e you don't have to "Wendell WUllde .thou vallant Westeru b"Ollt: 302. mile' (troDI DMb of VenJo). ~r praaldent H.rbert Hoover. A n11llirJ1 tIIl'OI1I of ",000 "v. eow:;.,"f.''': U;;''D;r .;;;:e' , 
IQIIl !'fled. Thlt fil\lree to a1tak' on ,respo,lllfipiJit, you don'tlhe~t. hall and farewell." Russian {l'ODt~ 310 mllea (frQG1 (W.raaw); Maror F. H. La GuardIa and,lIatlata ,an9v.~0n.a~h~ .left'.bDm"- centa...worth at llickei. ioto ... _ 

~ .. ,110,000, .. ~~l qU~ed 1»1'," she ued.ed. iei4er¥_ iI:Oa- aMIA1 w. en lt~ UQIl~; ~O ~ t{tom' m&a 9' ~a), Bwud l4. ~ cUlteJt 1Sk:~' ~.~ I ~ wm 110&. .... 
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";.~ Coal-Gaso ine Conversion Program-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1922 
An old bow made by Stradi

varius, whose violins haVe sold for 
$50,000. ha. been diicovered at the 
University o! M i chi g a n. Its 
owner, a faculty member, recently 
reCused nn offer of $1,200 tor it. 

192<1 
Days oC the labor government 

are numbered. In the political 
groups it i agreed that Winston 
Spencer Churchill stands a strong 
chance of l'ealiizng·his ambition to 
become prime minister. 

RUSSIA: Great droves or 
flllDished b ear s emerged from 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h et From 20 to 50 iaUons of crude snowbou.nd woods in search of 
~. government's loni-range pro~.ram shale oil are liberated from a ton. Iood and have killed thousands of 
If,.. to c.bann 1 me of AmerIoa's . sheep and cQttl~ near Ar<:.hangeL 

-, 

.. three triUion tons of coal reserves of materIal. 11125 

..... into the tanks ot the nation's au- U ~ del' . the Bergius proQess Under flags oC theix natio~. tne 
tomobiles and airplanes has begun. (whIch mCldentally was patented Chinese stUdents at SUI celebrated 

As yet t,he production cqst of in Germany !n 191~) coal is ~on- I witl, speeches, sON/s, and fire
the coal fuel is too high-trom 12 ve~ted to 011 by removmg the WQr!ts the ann i v e J: s a r y of the 

WRITERS, ARTISTS, SCIENTISTS BACK FOURTH " TERM 

r',xlEDNESQ.AY. OCTOBER il, 19« 
-=-

OFFlCIAL DAILY BULLETtN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

8 p. m. Concert by University 2 11. m. Iuwa Mounlaineers hikt; 
Symphony orchcstrn, Iowa- Union. meet at Engineering building 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 ~ Sunday, Oct. 15 

Tl\ur8da.y, Oct. 12 . , 
9 a. m.-I! p. m. Surgical dress- TuesdaY, Oct. l'J , 

ings, University club. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mounlai.neell: \ 
4. p. m. Information First: "Can Illustrated lecture, "A Week-End 

Peace Be Permanent," by Senator ill Amana," by Tho~, Cox, RoOIl 
Guy M. Gillette, senale chnmbe, 223, Engineering building-; 
Old Capitol. Thursday. Oct. 19 , 

Frida.y, Oct. 13 4. p. m. Information First: "The 
7:4.5 p. m. Baconian lecture on Psychological Adjustments of Re· 

the Psychological SCiences, by turned Servicemen," by FIOt. tal. 
Prof. Kennett W. Spence, senate man R. Griffith, Renate chamber, 
chamber, Old ·:apitnl. Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 14 1 6 p. m. Iowa Mounta1Deers: 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountalneers: Pali- Horseback outingj meet at En· 

sades climbing outing. gineering building. 

(For Inrormation I'egarding dales beyond thls schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President. Old CapltDt.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING thouI'. Supper at 5:30, vespers i\~ I 

:: 

No 
Mil 
Un 

Co 
Sic 
Frc 

The' 

to 2' cents a gallon compared oxygen and inc~easing the hydrQ- Chinese republic. A PLEDGE of $utlPort (or the re·electlon ot Preside nt Roosevelt, signed by more than 1.000 writers, ac· 
with :(ive cents a gallon for pe- gen. This is "one by mixing the 19"" tors, singers. artists and scientists, Is {lresented to President Roosevelt at the White House by a dele· 

WuMEN'S POOL 6:15 and n social hom' at 6:45 ( 

~ troleum-derived. gasoline. But the crl..\Shed coal with oil to form u ~. ' , gation led by Jo Davidson. sculptor an~ chairman of the Independent Voters Committee of the Arts 
nation's petroleum reserves have paste and pumping it with hydro- DE~ M;OINES. .1 Love You and Sciences t~r Roosevelt. Letl to rlrht, Van Wyck Brooks, historian, Hannah Dorner. committee 

• ~ dWindled to a puddle, l5 years' gen gas into a cOnVel'tel·. At high rl'ul~ . as a wedding solo and sccret~ry; t;>avldson, Jan Klepura, opera star; JOIIeph Cotten. movie staf; Dorothy Glsh. actress; Dr. 
1IUPP.ly at the p,esent rate of con- temperatures, under hydI'ogen gas Beautifui ~Ie ot Somew11.er.El' as Harlow Shapley. director Harvard obller,vatory, and Jame. Proctor, press relations. (International) .4:' sumption. . ptessUl'es of Lrom 4,000 to 11,000 a tut\~ral song are under ban III st. , ---------------___ _ 

The bureau of mines has formed pounds per S<;\uare inch, the hy- A~blose catbedral. I ' . 
,,~ an oftice of SYnthetIC liquid 1\\el8 drogen replaces the oxygen and' 19Z8 • Op,nIOns On and Off the Campus-

and named Dr. W. C. Sch.t;oecWf as then converts the coal to oil. This Another non-stop lli~h~ end.ed in I 
~cting chief. Dr. S~oeder's tas~. oil is further treated to yield ias- r disaster last night when a Central 
tol; whicb congress has allotted an oline and ot·her by-products. American mosquito was torced 
InitIal $;',000,000 IS to find out In a third Pl·oce.s, which is down hei'e while on its way to the 

ts There an Issue Between the Two Party Plalforms~ 

4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreatil)nal swiming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate studel'ts an dadmlnis
trati ve staff members, Students 
should present their identifica
tion card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

",h<.tnol' the cu..;t clln be blought known as the Fi .. ..:her-'J;:lopsch north poIC'. From 1he tip of one I 
' 0 n, anti bow lax It. cun be process and like the Bel'sJus pro- leg to the tip of the other, the er- Prof. Kirk H. Porter. head of Republicans stand for conserva- Dewey's failure \0 SllY ' anything RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
.ou L down, b.;rore the 011 Wells ce.~ is German.burn, coal or coke II ant fUel' measured 23/4 inches. poll tic a Iso ion 0 e dopart· tism in social legislation and re-- definite about government con- I, Th .. I I 

I d . b h . e sWlmmmg poo at owa 
.Ire ),1auste . IS urned wit a shol·tage ot oxy- 1929 ment: "There are real differences striction in world u:ade. The trol, Will probably come out aeter I !ield house will be open to all men 

'\ Ub ill llOm coal is not. new . . ,en. In the presence 01 steam this Not a peoittntiary . . . just the between the two parties and Democrats have upheld the inter- the election." students and faculty members" for 
cn dIly l,lru, w.ed it extensively gives up carbun monoxide and b,y- Grinnell quad, complete with iron 

~Ulcc 1930. hnglancio IS usini !t. It (\rogen ga es. The.se are purified ienGes to kQep the coeds in and what they will do but tbese dif- ests of labor and agriculture and I --- recreational swimming on Tues-
ha~ been tl'\cd lU th,ts country bu\ and at carefully controlled tem- prcvent late night dating. [erences are not mnde clear in t~e lowering of taritt: barriers. Kathryn Bailey, A2, Anamosa: da~, We?nesday, Thursday and 
lIut to any great extem. A con- pe"atures are pussed over a "cata- 1930 the platforms. After all. a plat- The trouble with the present plat- "I tlunk the peace conference is Friday nlgnts from 7 to 9:30. 

" . • . I Students and faculty must ar-
1/1 b!>man fl.C nUy maue a test in lyst" or cobalt and thorium oxide., Earthen floors in cellars are un- form of a political party repre~ forms ~s that neither of them com- a bIg Issue between the parties, I range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
a plane 1uded with Ii, and al.\LO- They react to give carbon hydro- sanitary as the, dampness in the t th ·t· . f't th J d (' ·t 1 h and President Roosevelt has al- ' the fieldhouse. 
U1UlJl c wW'~ have been made gen compounds similar to oil and €arth br eds disease. When mod- sen s e compoSl e opmlOn 0 mI ., emse ves e ml e y on. ow 
aCl.O"l> counl.ry. Hut as yet lhere gasoline ,which are further refined ernlzlng, put concrete :floors in millions of people. It is written far they are willing to accept in- ready met with the alUed war E. G. SCHROEDER 
are tuo man)' obbtacles III tile path by the methods normally used in your basement. so that it does not alienate or an- ternational cooJ;leration. Practi- leaders, whereas Dewey would be 
ot a successLul, economIcal sub- .tbe peh'o!ewn in,dust.y. 1931 tagonize any section or faction. of cally, those who back the Demo- new." PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP 
sutute 101' pttllcleum gasoline. The oil industry natul'ally is ire- Cardinals reGaptured the banner th ty th bi' t 1 eratic party would be more l1kely , SPEAKER 

'Ih ce IS little It any dlfierence mendously interested In the ex- of the world baseball champion- epa. or , e pu IC a arge. 

p. m. 
HELEN PITZ 

CANTERBURY OLUB 
There wlll be a corporate com· 

munion Sunday, Oct. 15, at 8 a. m. 
for all EJ;liscopal students. T h ~ 
communion wilt be followed by 8 

breakfast in the parish hOUse. 
Sunday evening there will be a 
barn pal·ty for all Episcopal stu· 
dents and their friends. Meet al· 
the parish hO\lse at 5 p. m. TrlUU
portation will be provided. Charge 
for the barn party is 25 cents, for 
the bl'eaktast, 15 cents. Reserva· 
tions can be made by calling 5901. 

MARIANA TUTTLE 

PI L,uwDA TJ:lETA 
Pi Lambda Thela will hold its 

first meeting of the year Thurs· 
day, Oct. 12, in the university 

i clubrooms of Iowa Union at 7:36 
p. m. Eda Zwll1gge will lead the 
discussion on the "School Code." 
All Pi Lambda Thetas on cam· 
pus are urged to attend. 

BETTY GARWOOO in lue t:eacuon oJ. an automobile periments. Although its Jabo):s and ship today, bringing it back to the The platform is written berore to b~ liberal in a post-war for- I Pat DoraD, A2, Kln&,sley: "I I Finnur . Kristenson, a native of 
O · p' . U • 8 1 g I' " < ds h b 1'" t'" N tl I I It I f the candidate 1S chosen so it can- eign policy." think t.he issue will IJe on the Iceland and a graduate of the L au ... nt: sm coa aso me. ~un ave een p ace", In "e . . a ona eague a er a apse 0 
1no • .,,,(,;<.1 18 thll same, the mile- production and distribnution of flYe lean years. not express his opinions or tell - I home policy after the war cort- University of Iowa wlll be fen- CHRISTIAN SCIEN'C& 
a~e Ule .ame. Octane l'aung bas petroleum products, exhaustion of . 1.933 in any way what he will do. . Bill ~odden. A3, Algona: "There cerning the handling or big busl- tured on the program Sunday, Christian Science o1'ganizatioR 
not beton IJTUUgllt up to the maxi- the supply would force it ou~ of CHICAGO: The body of gangster Many persons think that the plat. is an Issue between the two plat- ness and small business accord- Oct. 15, at the Congregational will hold its regular weekly meet· 
mUll], hIgh 01 orc:lmary fuel, but it busin~ss. The coal-lUel thus would. Gus Winkler, minus 111 shotgun form system should be abolished torms but I think the main issue ing to each party's policies and church, The Pilgrim Fellowship Ing at 7!15 Wednesday evening, 
has Ie ched tlJ.e h,vel of Pl'e-Wat provide a means 01. continuing and slugs, was transferred last night and the policies of the party stat- is with the candidates themselves. the usual issue of foreign trade." and Evangelical and Reformed Oct. 11 ill room 110 Schaefttr 
"high-test" glb and 01 pre-war 01'- broadening their industry. from a stone slab in the morgue to ed in the acceptance speech of I think the personality differences Fellowship will meet together for hall. All those interest~d are wei· 
dmary aVlatlOn glbolme. ChemlBts Business, o1:)1er than the petr.ol- a $10,000 coffin. the candidate. Under such a SY9- in the campalgn will in:t1uence 'eonard Kraushaar, ASTP, Long the Sunday worship and social' come lo attend. 
say there lUe no distinguishable eum in~le~ts, abo has an interest 1934 tem the policies stated would be votes more than the contents of [stand: "Tbe real issue will be - - -- RUTJI JEFFERSON' 
du reucu m eAha4~t smoke, ae- in the experiments, for widcscale No more long-winded after clea'rer and more Indicative of either platform." on what will be. done as far as I up lo G~rman sun'endel' began Member of tHe I:xecutl\re 
poslts. deterioration, elc. I coal-to-gasoline product.ion would dinner speakers it the device of 11 what the candidate would do, - winning the peace and getting late in, September and were' still CommUtee 

But lbe COl>t IS stilUar too high. bring new lite to the <;oal regions. p:actical bwnanitarian i~ adopt~q. ~ince U would b~ his. statement of Harold BJack~!one, At, ChJcal\'o: thingS' settletl.' on' the h'QrneIrorft going in early I>}ovcmbe'r' when . --
Wlth the ~"'OOO,OOO. Dr. Schroeder Since it is more practical to tt"ans- LIghts flash and a bell rmgs when ' ~olicy and not that ot a platform "In my opinion neither the Re- after the , war. 'Neither p a l·ty the Ql1Jljsllce. ~nded hostilities. SUMMER SEMESTER GRADIS 
and rus SWll ot experts will seek port oil than coal, conversion t~e . speaker has reached his time committee. publIcans nor tne Uemocrals have ' seems to have said anythIng def- The 'Franco-American thrusts on Grades f!lI' tne 1944 sumlllt!' 
to brmg it aown to match the <;ost plants might be built in coal re- Wnlt. But there are real differences stated their platforms clearly. inite on either issue as yet." the Meuse-Argonne front in that semester fOi beginnmg freshmen 
of petrolewn. I gions and the products-gqsoline I . 1935 between the parties and what they However, I think. their main dif- j war .qpened S~pt. 26; the British in liberal art~ are available 'Bl ,the 

Three 4emonstJ:ation plants will and olhers-shipped to consumers ~he pIlot of ~ :gassenger plane can be expected to do; they dif- fe~ence -:- the dlffere~ce ~nder- Fred Relnacher. field englJleer, drive through the Hindenburg office of thl reglslrar upon, ,the 
be built. Une WIll be devoted t.o and retailers. which crashed 10 a desolate spot fer in the attitudes toward for- lymg their party poh~les IS th~t Des 1\1olnes: "Ii there is any dif- line in the north seven days later. presentatlof} of the certiilcate 01 

the extraction of oil from shale, I Futther, in J;leacetime there will i rep~rted a shortage of rations eign affairs, world organization, of governm.::nt regulatIon ot busl- terence between the,. ,two.. plat~. They ended only on Nov. 11 with registration or student identillct-
another to the extraction of liquid be plenty of coal available for ~hlCh f?rced_thern to cook a croce- the relation 01 government to ness." I forms, the mai~ is~ue ~e~~" to t~~ armisti.c;e, and allied armies in tion card. l, • 

fuels from coal, lignite, farm and both fuel and conversion. The coal dlle w~lch was par.t of the freight. private business, the national be on the fo~rtli t.erm pqllcy. tIns war are. bet leI' cquipped fol' Professionru college grade." WID 
other products and a third to the industry, faced with strong com- (The pilot reports It was most un- debt, centralization of govem- Lucy Remley, A3, Anamosa: "1 .' I winter wal:fare,in western Europe be distributed as announced by 
same purpose, but under a dlffer- petition from oil; gal' ~n4 elect~ic_ l savory!) . 1936' \nent, powers of the president, in- don't believe either party has BeUy Parrott; .A1, Fort Madl- than were those ot 1918. the dean of the college. 
enL process. ity as heating sources, fears a . . terpretation of the constitution - stated its platforms clearly enough son: "People cton'~ even. know While the outlook in ihe west HARRY G. BARNES 

Under the shale process, the post-war dropping-off of sales. E~erythlll~ll f~om mghtc~p~ to but these differences are not to become involved in issues." what the Platfo, rnl,s are becauS& remains uncertain, there se~ms Rllgistru " 
shale, which is mined like coal, is Coal tor autoll\Obiles and airplanes I ne~ Igees WI d ~e d a ~ar IF ~ clarified in the two party plat- there has been ~o much Il}ud- . every prospect that in the Balkans 
crushed and charlo:ed into an oven. might restore it. ~~~~~~ea~~~ ~p toe an~e:~~ndll~f forms," Mrs. Joseph Grey, Iowa City slinging on the part of both cnn- and on the great plains ot Hung::u'y FIELD HOUSE 

I 
visitor from Hawkinsville: "One didates" t 'and nOllliMst Y g I . }Jomecoming festivities. ' ... • , : • L~ e . . m u . 0 S II V I a All university men may use the 

'hI. Joe Blo of Millville, Ar • . a 

1938 Louise Gilmore, A4, Monte- of the few clearly-defmed dii- \ fresh 'dlsaster 1S stallnng close at I tield house floors llnd 1a\!l\iut!. 
A new method of 0 re f g zuma: "The biggest issues are I ferences m Issues m thl~ campal~n DOJ;,othy Bruns, AS, Mt. Harris, Nazi heels. German retreat trom [mm 6:30 to 9 p.m .. They must be 

human deafness is develo~i~g ~~~ I think, economic. Unemploy- I is .t~e ,~uestion oll reconversion 0010.: ."There see~s to be ' no Greece anq t~e )vhole sOl.\th~rn arc dressed in regulation. gym suit 01 
. . I studies of the hearing ot baby ment before and after the war, polICies, I great Issue m thiS elechon . . . 1 I of the Balkan peninsula. is m full black shorts, white shirt, and rub- l 

first army m France had one. It opossums. . • and the administration's use of - think an Isue could be made b.e~ p.rogress te} escape the deadly Rus- ber-soled gym shoes. 
was just being relieved after being 1939 public funds seem to be taking up Ann Rlno\(, A3, LaGranl'o, Ill.: tween the labor policies of the sian drive UP: the Danube valley E. G. SCHROE.BU 

"So Pvt. Joe Bio 
ot MillVille, Ark. .. " 

cut Q(f on 'I hill for five and a half LONDON: An empire-wide air most of the campaign speeches." "Both. of the parties are inter- two parties." I ,that ominously threatens Buda-
NEW YO R K (AP) _ The days. E:orrespondent William S. force building program centering ested Ul. tbe same problems. and ...• pest arid ~VCl'l. Vienna, In Italy the .IJltlH'.AlIIDER'S . 

luughest Qf all war corr~spondent's White bee~lIned to the spot but in Canada was announced by the F. J, Belger, real estate agent: how to work them out. The ISSue Ja$t GothIC Ime defenses of the REHEARSAL SUJlEDVLI 
Jobs is the "Joe Blo" yarn. couldn't get to the- battalion itself. government tpday as Britain noted "0.£ the many issues in the c~m-I bet:-veen the two is ~e method by Interpreting- ,( Flo valley ~re bending almost to Schedule of rehearsals tor aU 

Tbat's the story that carries the He ran dowq the battaliou'& cap- . AqolL Hitler's renewed challenge palgn the war is the most lm- wnlch they are gorng to solve I the- breakmg POI n t. Neutral from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24 inclusive-
heretofore u.nsung GI's !:lame, his tain who had just been relieved, to choose W8)' or peace. portant. Sec~nd i.n importance is I t\:le~. Altbough it. isn't always Ih e W . sources l'~.port tb~t 'the Germans I Tuesdays. Thursdays ~nd Frida1t 
home t\lwn, and oHen his street ad- and gave White the names of some IHO the foreigo SLtu,atipU aod- our re- ObVIOUS, there IS an lSsue to every ' . or ar~ frantIcally npPlllg out war at 4 p. m., armory. 
~ress,. andFgives a

h 
glimpse of hlm of thde 0wth:rs on the hill. Thus, Horses, often of matc~ color, lations wi1;h other countries." natipnal problem. These diUer- . PIta1alynt fmaehihJ?ery in norththwefSlethrn W. t.. ADAMSON 

In actIOn. rom t e Southwest Pa- arme, hlte went back to army are used to pull automobile)! in eD<!es lletween. the party platforms or S Ipment nor 0 e Pi •• MaJor 
cltic thea.ter alone, The Associated !iles. Getting the scatleted papers Denmark during the present gaso- Pat Sava,e, AJ, Cedar )\aplds: are in the solutions, not in the N Alps. . 
Press staff has sent 15,000 name;- of troops m action isn't easY. but he line shortl!ge, "There doesn·t seem to be any problems themselves." I ews ' . '. I There seems no fear In Moscow I IOWA "NION 
a tall d i v lsi 0 n - in "Joe Blo" managed to piece togeth~ hali a 1941 dit(erence be~ause Dewey hasn't . --- or in Rome of a weather-stale- l\fUSJ(J ROOJ\.i sOmOOLli ' 
stories since the war began. dozen names and addresses - in Twelve former Iow~ City \\Iomen really gotten down to the busi- Mrs. I\Uce Parks, drUI' store I mated campaign in the south and MondaY-11-2 and 4-6. 

"More risks have been taken," half a dozen hOl,lrs. join the aJ:my as reglstereq nun~es ne:lS of stressing his party plat- cler_: "Ye~, I think, there is. It '* * * southeast for many weeks to come. Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
says Correspondent Murlin Spen- 'Another thini," PQi~ts oul Rel- and as commissioned sec~nd li~u- fo~m. AU he has do~e is . under· i~ the peace terms after the war 'J;:he first light snows ot, t.he: ba- l Nor do Russian observers appeal' WeC:nesday 11-2 and 4-6.' 
eel', "to get: the street address and fna~ Mol.in, In ,~b~ Ghma-aul'!'lIa- tt'nants. (They can ~s?clate WI~h , mme Roosevelt's cabmet." that the two p<lrties are in con- son are reported ' from the Vo~ges t. 4'~bt tnat the coll'apse ot Hu.n- Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
home town of some lndiivdual ndla theater, not al1 Amel'lCI!{l and date only Co~ssloned offi- --- trovers)" about now. What to do segment t th fght-l k d lli d gary I S close at hand to stnp Hlt- Friday 11 .. 2 and 4-6 
soldier than in covering large scale sOI~ers are nam~ SmUh: Ok! yo~ cers.) j I(ar Cusac~, AI. Cedar Rapids: about elllplo~ment for the boys Nazi batt~e fr~nt~ Thefl~' f~lI ~hinetS ' ler oj) his' last satellite sUl?port and I Saturday 11-3, 
operations. Every AP correspond- eV~lY tr~ to wllte. WOJI~SZYJ;lS~I. . 19'2 . "The Re~ubbcan p~rty is very when the! come back is one of I ominously at an early winter in p:obably shake. the a.llegiance of Sunday 12-7. 
ent in: the field has risked his life Krjpa~OVlch or Z~JambYJozts m ClIICAGO. DOis are. gOllli . to cO{l~e~vat.i.ve and IS concerned the chief Issues of this campaign.', 1 western Europe which might dim hIS native Austr1a to IllS lost cause. 
at least once to gl!t such stor.i,es, the tnl?dle of sheruue? war ... 57 of theine to .F t. ~Obll;l- . with, latge business corporations. ' Sern. Bobert H. Sam pie 5, ' allied hopes of klJoo~ing out Ger- I , TENNIS CLUB I 

, I ldi d 1 M' I d . ,. t' ed f t d .... • "', man e enses on e me e ore . ruman on I en ennis club will sponsor a " even though il may mean the But the hom e tow n-address I son, Neb., where, they will be The Democrats appeal to the com- rround ""uadron Luke ""'eld ' d f th R' h' b t T C f·d t T tour 
l\IUlle 0" on Y one so er an a s o~y,. o;~n conc .u es t;> • hIghly ram or sen ry an messenger mon I an and seem to have been Art.: "There are issues and they a weather stalemate develops. nament for girls all over campus, _" 
siory of illlLrest to only the news· sausiymg. To Slt beS ide some duty. fairly successful in givin d the should be brought to the light of S . I 0 tob . t 
paper llr town." lonelY youngster at a forward top • ...,, ' now meat: y c er lS , no Of'S th V I not only Tennis club members-
, These stories involve _ as op- hill 'Ill '1 fr' hOc 0 mm 0 II. man everything he the public durmg campaIgning. unusual in the 'Alpine mountain OU ern 0 e Those interested are to sign up on 

on a ami onml es om ome, rd Off' wants" . . pOb~>d to overall coverage from and hear his story and let him nance Icer' I --- spurs Juttmg northward to llank the main bullelln board in the 
heudqua t"I-.;- a maximum of old know that hl~ peopie arc "oing to ' --- Jan ~ori.hlnl'ton, J3, Waterloo: the upper Rhine. There have been Women's gymnasium before noon, 
fashioned leg-work in fire cracker read btl' . R kfu d ' I L'Hfe A f N' Carl Williams, 0, Des Moines: "The prmclples underlying the other inconclusive portents how- NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Senator Wednesday, Oct. 11. 
territory. , Chula aVi~~a ol~IG=Sbo~~-i~ m:; n I we-a aZI :'Yes,. there is an. issue difference · platforms are primarily the same. ever, to suggest that the ~~~ fac .. Harry S. Truman of Missouri, MABEL DAVIS 

"In front line, coverall.e you get not b~ important but it's satisfy- In lhe .two partles but they are I The , . m 0 s t controversial j.ss~e tor is ~u.nning heavily aga'!pst tho , Dem,0cratic ' nom i ~ e e for vice-
tips (rom every source," says in~, enormously sati~fying. 'Secret Weapons' undermmed a~d have to be dug see";!s, to be a farce in that It IS probablhty of decisive action in I preSIdent, said at an mformal preS'3 
Spencer. "Private Doe of X com- 'It isn't that he wants to be a out. They don t seem to catch the age. the west in the weeks of possible I conference yesterday that "You 
pany has performed heroically in hero ... But when you write down ~opula]; fancy of .the genetal pUb- I maneuver weathec that remain. can't ma~e me think the sbuth will 
a.;Uon and the story seeps back to hi; name and hometown, he be- DES MOINES (AP)-Maj. Gen. hc. The RepublIcan. par?, tends " [slea Beth. Hope. ~2. C?hical'o: ~ven so, it woul<;i be risky to vote ~ga~nst ~he . Democratic party. 
a rear command post. The post ¢omes an individual again. His Levin H. Campbell Jr., who directs , to keep us ou.t of foreign en- The Republtcans don t thInk that write off the al lied offensive I ca.n t unagme southel'ners sup
k,now8 the details,. but when you pers~lDal ·idio.tity roturns. He ceases the business of supplying death- tanglements. while the De?t0~ratic one man such as President Roose-I against the Siegfried litle, partic_l ·port.mg a man like Dewey." 
ask, "and what IS Doe's home lo be just another khak i-clad unit, dealing instrwnents for the United party does Just the oPPosite. ~elt ~hould represent the nation ularly against its northern sector, I ' HIS stat-ement was in response to 
town?' You are told, 'I'm not sure, a serial number,like so many units Stales army, stands in little awe of In 'formulating the peace Plans' j at this stage. It still falls far short a reporter's question as to the er-
but it's ome place in Wisconsin- and serial numbers." any "seqet weapons" the Germaus Ruth Burden, AZ, Wei t ern They think our peace activities of the full scale operation that fect on the Novembel' election of 
or Texas. In t!;le ail' war, . which hIlS' prQ- may claim te have up theil: sleeves. Springs, Dl.: "No. They are both shoulrl be formed trom a cross General Eisenhower has the men presidential eletor grouP .. in some 

"Then you ask, 'where is his I vided tmlfe names tha)l any Oilier General Campbell, Wathinaton, trying to capture all the votu. section ot tbe nation's views." and equipment at hand to organ- sou~hern st?tes who have asserte.d 
company?' And the reply invarla- case, Franklin an~r, attached to D. C., chief ot ordnance for the They don't ditfer in major issues." hIe. I thew OPPOSition to the party noml-
bly is: 'It', UP on the line'. You the Ei&b.th air force in EngUind, army, who inspected the Des Abbie Morrilon, A3. Ona.wa: "I The allied .commander has yet nees. He WliS (0 address a lunch-
have no alternative, It you want to estimates the corrcsRondent ta)ks Moines ordnance plant yesterday Lenore Meyen. Al, ·MU,.,aukee, don't think there are any issues to reveal his full hand. Rain se- eon of the Mississippl valley flood 
l'oYJ1blete the story, but to go to the to 6.000 soldiers a y~ar, travels I made it plain in an intet'view that ' Wis.: "The major issue will be between the two party platforms, ve~ely handicapped close support c0r111'ol association Thursday. 
front." 115,000 miles over a bomber and no one should underrate the ', who make, the pOll-war peace but X.do think there are Qetween air operations during the first five Truman .3ald he would leave 

"N-ames, names, names," is one fiihter beat 01 less ilian 100 miles enemy. but said: and the United Statu' attitUde tbe put[es themselves. For ex- days of the First army drive to Ne~ Orleans Thur~day night for 
of the first-and last-instructions I in diame~r. "The Germans can't sbOGt anY- I and trea\ment of our allios and arople, such thin,s as power of create the Uhach dent in enemy CalLCOI'OIIl to mako a campaign ad-

S(JHOLARSHIPS 
Any student wishing to be COD" 

sidered for a partial tuition ex" 
emption, Carr scholarship, or r 

Noyes scholarsHip in the second 
semest~r of U1is schoo~ year ~ mUjl 
have the completed appUcatiun 01\ 
file in J the office of student af· 
fairs not later than noon, Nov ... 
The application blanks are avail
able now. 

ROBERT L. BAI.LAN'nN1' 
SeeretarJ 

ORCHBSIS 
The Orchesis will meet ill tilt 

mirror room in the women's l)'1li' 
nssium Wednesday, Oct. 11, Jt 
7:30 p. m. 

CAROL wELLMAN 
to war reporters. Spencer saw the ! And the,'re jobs o~ perpetual thing new. They can't beC,Use enemi,el;." the president, taxation, govern- defenses north of Aaohen. As the dress nt Los Angeles Oct. 16. 
tinal assault that captured Hill 660 1Tl0tion. M uri i n SpenclU' wrote they haven't !lot the stuff. 'l'he,'ve I ment control, national sove~ellln- sun broke through again, allied I' ---------
at Cape Gloucesterj but he COUldn't llome thl1\ a marine enlisted tIlill) got to fini . h the war With what Vir. Gl'elael:, C'" ~ta.t "The ty, foretan cQltUllitments, unem- planes came swarm~g over the Jli~er Pra.ise!l Youth 
Sind his story un'i~ ai ell . he. had IllUDed. H;ersl!Y neolUd a n~w pUle tQey hav •. " 1 di,fluonCtM wl,U be in t.bIl t .... plg,qient.. 8Qd reconv,,!rsion are battle zones a~ew. GfV~n, 0/11>-; a I LQNt;>ON (AP)rAdolf Hitler THETA SIGMA PID 
PD. to the top,. throU8h SUfVlvm, g b~aute ~he JlI:panet:.~ .had btO~" . G'etleral CIIIIlPbell. 'c:omparesl the me,nt of postwar readjultment ao.d lOme ot the main dilterences." f~ days 'Of 'gl.utable fl3In1ng ·i'fn.f. was qu.ote~ by the German" radio , Wom'en's jOQrnalispl f-I'llt.etPlffo 
J~PlJle.e mach.megun nuts, and h" • . A..ki.nd hear~ .·\JIqt ill WIS- b\lq.bo~ wbich we~ ~rec~" : eQlplQy~t:.nt tor ael;vu:~ a~d ---- tltlnl and theY CGulct 'c ~~.~l"> y\~ay al praJsillg young Ger- Theta Sigma 1"hi, will meet '!'hurt!· 
come down 8gam with a notebook conslS1 sent · the Mllwaukee-JO\Jr- England with ~ o.rm.w • . Bil' womlln, Meredleh Moye.... A4, Guthrie tip the scales' declsivlI lrt allIed mailS', "fanatical will t osacrifJce" day night at 7'30 at Iowa on4'. 
f~ll of hometown addresses. nal a pipe fOl' Kersey. Reltorts- Bertha" of World. War I with <leakr:, "'~bUJ far neither party favor and open lh. way for a luJl IIJld declaDing that "the necessity nois ;EH!'ctric Co. P1ed~s alllnC" 
SQme~es It. imrolVu as much ~pencer. "Tbe Jour~a! fQrwardefi w~ Uttf. benIilQCW,'P.v. k*- Marraret EmI. G. It.vatt-o ,-".~ any defQlite issues. dress offensive:· ' . . '!. • '. of our fight Is b.eing approved by tives are I'equir~d to att~n(r,i 

re.dreh .u legwork .. A "lost bat. lb to me. N,P'W l'm,loo1til18 for K4tr-I.c1NN "Beltbfr ~d an, miUt~ town, Wyo.: "Tra4itloull3t .at .. S1acIJ t~ u ~elt'. hlfure In the. 1918 vICtory year of the whole German peOple, but DOTftI'Jo...mt 
~~p" stOry 13_ a _n~~~\~all~ .th~. tl!lt'.a4~~:!: ' . va4le..'.' ''' . . ,.. i,B. an issue between . th. Me. '11.\1 \IQ llleaWUS, aid fer ;· veterana. and WOl'ld .. War.l.~~. l?~~\.\~M~ ·~~!f'l.~ .~rth.~.,~?:Ul . ., •. _':. ' ft ....... 
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• , to ·Elect Presid'ent N ev. 
Nominations 

pl ______ ~*~*~~*~------~~----~*~~~*~----~. 

RECO~ATIOrtS FOR ~ENIOR cLAsS PRESIDENT SUI r Veterans ~ Pr~f. A. Cr~~g Baird Study (ourse . 
May Be Filed 

, " . . .. ' , " " I ." Heads' Speech League I 

COJJ.EGE.:"7,L !'~ Plan Eledlon Of low~ 'High Schools For Executives 
Until Ocl. 21 

Committee to Decide ' 
Slate of Candidat •• 
From Naminees 

The decisions of a committee on 
nominations and procedure in 
electing a president of the senipr ! 
dllSl of the college of liberal arts . ' 
have been announced by Dean I 
Harry K. Ncwburn, 

The president is to be chosen at 
ao election Nov. 7 by popular vote 
of the members of the senior elass 
trom a list of candidates chosen 
by the committee on nominations. 

Meihod of NomlnaUoD 
The candidates will be chOsen 

in the following manncr: 
Seniors gradua ting In April may 

be nominated for consideration by 
the committee by means of roc- , 
ommendations which any senior 
may We In the office of the col
lege of liberal arts. From thcse' 
recommendations and 1rom nomi
nations obtaIned by the commit-
tee members through the campus 
organizations which they repre
sent, a lImited number oC candi
dates will be selected, whose 
names will be placed on a ballot 
for popular election Nov. 7. 

EUrlbllIty Llsl . 
Seniors may !lie l'ecommenda

/10116 in the office of the college 
of liberal arts, room 108 SchaeI-

. , 
... ~ , .. 

Any r sepiQ~ . in the c~hege" <?t • .lib,ornl arts ' may 
. 5~bP?Jt ~C"p6mmeqd.~U6~~. Howeye~1 :'onjy. seniOrs 
who will be 'graduated In the Apl'i1 (:onvocatioA may . ~ . . "... ... . 
be ' recOlrlmeqded. , Recbmmendation$ ~hould be ijled 
'in the office of the. co"lc~e' c11 llbcral .~rts, 'room 108, 
Sd;ae{fer hall, NOr LATER THAN 'SATURDI\Y 
• - . " : I' f 
NOON, ·OCT. 21. • 

! 
I. recommend 

(prin~) 

for cODSiderat!on as a nominee {or senIor cLa~s president 

in the college 1 of liberal arts. · The above individuol 

possesse~ the tollowj~g qualltica~io~s: 

., , 
',,"':' ., 

, ..... 

, 
" 

(~aJ.r Ip eoll.~re ~ IJberal Irb) , 

. theefl~' ;~di~ ' ~h~li~~r~::~o~.~:: in " ' I ~ ,. g ,'. " 
3. ~d~ts ~ c;.o.m~ , lhe S~~!c~, :~ husbands and sons . -~FM Sq' ~:i:KJ : ' .. ' ;'.{ ~tld ·.o:re .~~~ghter o!'membcrs of 

\ ("' ~ :, I . V1e .J.oyul: ·.()ril~r .or llic Moosc, \' fer hall, where lists of senior stu
dents are available for check ill,. 
the eligibility of suggested candi-
dates. '. 

• ••• \ . \ ' . \c •• - ., ., wt!1"e pa'cl<ed ,yeSterday by a . com-
I, ,!ryo.~ts fif .. ~Frle~d~~' .lirF nii~ ' '~fI~din'g' ~~.'. ~award 
qnderw,y \th~ ~ef;1<, and 3i st~- , Pr~n, ~rs.,· JOe · Sch~, ·· M.ary 

~S-e-n-Io-r-s-tu-d-e-n-ts-d-e-slr-'-~"-to-! ' 'qents \lIp~ ce'~' e~~~ ~ot · t~e sq~.d V~~YI :;r.Jf~· Har!*J Roberts! Mrs. 
..... f 10 t6' 1.-. b .. 'A," T W-"'dl" qakl~. ~~~heJ.t,. Mr~, ~a~ Vogle 

rel:ommend candidate·s ·for · 0 ""1,'. ~ Y .... . ~J . "~ and Mfs. · <;ather1l\e Ro~rts. 
nomination for senior class 0 !t1)e .'phys~a : education d~part-. ~ \ .. ',' ..' .... 
president of tile college 'ot lib- 'ment Who .is · 1nlchii~ge J~t'tbls" pro':: I ... , '. w~~':nd ' G~" 
eral arts may use the rccom-. .. ! I ", r '- " c.! r ~ 1( .:-. .. ·,.· r . . " 
mendaUon [Ol'm given on this' ~arn. '. "~,. "" ,\ 1 " . ".r •.• /': • ~. 800' Jdl·,s. E. A. llrown and 
page or a similar one wlilch . : Pra<:tiFes \ a~e \ b,cing , i;ont,tnuecl, ~n~ . .JI?lIny.r lil97 . Mu.scat~e ave-

may be obtained in the oUlc;e ~n~l ~~~!1\~h~~~~~hj~· . :.~ ~~~:;.i1:~r~~ .~~, ~~:1i 
01 the college of liberal arts. Oct. 16. 1lhe!yells 'ahdlcorrespohd'-' 'Sunday ; i.n < 'i;ipl.op w!~ Mr. and 

ipg motionst lire \ beini ·",taught b~ ~ts. Her~Mau,er. 
The period of nominations will the ' ch,*,l1!.F:!~rs: .uf'"'", last .; yeat'$ : _ '. .; ., •. \ . . . 

extend from now until 12 M., ·Oct. squad.1 , These'! !ll«!mbers are alsO' ·.:15 both 'W~nesday arld ,E:rJday. 
21, t,ry~, OU.· tl ag~n :, ~is l. year : al~~ catctJie PIOl,cC with the 'lInal try-

QualltlcaUons with all ·newcome1·s.' '. :.:, . .. A ·Iai.el· ~ announCemep.t wlU . judi-
The only specific qualifications ., the pr.acti~s·~\t>ein, held out": .c/\.te the place where the final try-

fol' consideration as a nominee 4icie the·.dra~tlc,lar:ts buildJng.':a't'~ auls· wfJ~' Qe held: . 

are: the student must be a sehior ;';'=:;:':;::'~=' ==:"~:(;'~:~'~' ====:;'=' ~~~::::~.I In good standing and one whO . .wlll . i 
gradUate in the April Convocation. 

The election will be hc\d in~ 
lown Union, with members of the ',' 
commillee (l C tin g as e1ectJ.oo 
judges. The committee of tellers I 
who wlll handle counting of vO\es 
will include Donald R. Mallett a.t;ld.\ 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, bpth' 
ot the advisory olIlce, and three 
senior studen ts in the college of 
IIberaJ nrts. ! , 

Permanent President 
The presldellt of the senJol' class 

01 the college of liberal arts not 
OIIly will Pfeside over cla,ss m~~- ' 
lngs during the remainder ot ttle' 
school year, but will meet with 
the Menlor claBs presldelUs of 
other colleges in the unIversity to 
decide matters related to the en
tire class of 1945, and will s~rve 
as a permanent president in years 
to come, presiding at class re
unions and future meetings of 
members of the class. 

Members of the senior com-. 
mIltee on nominations are: Mary' 
ADn Mueller, president of Pan-, 
hellenic league; Elaine Brody, 
PffSidcnt of Mortar Board; Mari
lYn Nesper, pl'esldent of Y,W.C.A.;. 
~red Ackerson, president of Inter
Fraternity council; Mary Jane 
Neville, president of Currier hall! 

Lillian Castner, president at: 
W. R. A.; Ann Mercer, preslden" 
01 U. W. A.; Kay Kruse, president 
01 Tau Gamma; Rob~rta Wheelan, 
representative of The Daily Iowan; 
Dicit Baxter and Richard ' Bal
dridee, representing university 
men. 

Moose Lodge to Meet 
The Loyal Ol'del' of Moose 'ViU 

hold a meetfng tonight at 8 o'clock. 
The meeting will be at the lodio 
clubrooms, 112% S. Clinton street. 

Reception to Honor 
Rev., Mrs. I. T. JOh •• 

Honoring Dr. and Mrs. Ilion 
11'. Jones, who will celebrate 
!bell' Hilver wedding anniver
sary Sunday, thc Presbyterian 
cbllrch congregation will enter
lain ut a reception Friday from 
8 to 10 p. m. in the churcl1 par-
101'8. li'rlends of Dr. and Mra. 
Jones os well as meml)ers of 
the conlll'egation arc invited. 

Headiug the commlLtee In 
~harge of urrangements will be 
r.tn. F. B. Olsen, who '11111 . be 
IINlated by Mrs. WI111a\1l BlJr
nty. Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mr~. 
Peter Laude, Mrs. HenrY Lin
der, Mrs. Owen Sutherlend. 
l4rt. ROijcoe Taylor, Mrs. Rob
tn Wilson, Ellubeth Hdn~ 
anq Claire Street. HuabancD of 
~lIUnlttce members will serve 

, " hOltl, 

• • J 

. . 
" '. .' 

, . . /: .. Lest we forget the 
I • 

men and W.omen o~erseas 
J. • } ' . 't' 

4 · Mo~e Days 
are left in which to mail 

your Christmas gifts

deadiine is October 15th. 

MAY WE SUGGEST: 

, . 

~s ..... ' .' •........................... . , .. ,1.00 
~ ~ ....................... $3.50 
..... W ' 

I dtlaq Ilta ......... .... ... ... ... , .. $1.15 
IlUioldi "" ...................... $2,50 to 'IO~ 
~~~. '.' .. , , ....... . .... ... .. , ... , $1." to se.oo 
ttVV tav CJicdu ......... . , . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $tOO 
~~ ....•••....•....•... .•.. .. '" to .IAO 
.. ,', ~1fa., ......... to to to • to to ... il.oo to 'l.ts 
'Ii ~ ........ ' ......... ' .... ' ........• I.50 

091 M ........... to ........ sUS to .1050 
IbakI Shirta ... ,..... ..... ........ '2.85 to $3.SS 

01 OIII'CerS Prof. 1\. CllliS Baird of the Begl'ns Today 
_ speech de[jortmcnt will be the 

chairman oj! the Iowa High School 

ELection of offiecrs for thl! Uni _ Forensic lengue executive com
Hrsity Veterans associallon will mittee lor the (.'oming year. 
be held Tuesday, Del. 17, In room Other members of this commit-
22~A Schaeffer hall. AJI vcteraus tee are Prot. E. C. Mabie, head of 
of World \Val' II now attcnding the the si>CCch department, Bruce E. 
University o[ lown ore urged \0 I Mahan, director of the extension 
altclld. dlvlsion, Prot Clarence £dney ot 

The cOIlI:l'cnce for executi ves 
on quality control by statistical 
methods begins this mornIng at 9 

O.tifrcl·S will bc choscn from the 
[ollowlng nominees, who w re se
lected by the vct: rans at: their 
tir~1 meeting Monday a[ternoon. 
Fol' pl'CSic\cnt. Richard Nazette. 
1\]; Carl Kugel , A3, and Robel·t 
Mcllen, A3. FOI' vicc-president, 
0 011 Newcomb, A4; Fred Davies, 
G; ond Herbcrt Dawson, P1. For 
secrctary, George I,"bett.epiace, LI, 
and H:lrold Scv l'fiS, P.3. Fat· 
trcasurel', Eugenc Jesse, EI, and 
nichard Pal', C4. 

An exccutivc commltlce or [lve 
to serve with these four 0Vicers 
will also be chosen al the meeting. 
Nominees for this committee arc 
Joab Aronson, A4; Davld Bur
rows, L4 ; Eugene Coltrane. Ll; 
Thomas Gordon Christensen, A3; 
Paul GasPQl'otti, A2; Joh(l Hook, 
G; . Torger Torgerson, AI; Earl 
Jorgenscn, A2, and Donald Pierce, 
A4 . Nominations 1rom the floor 
will also be received. 

the speech. c\epartment, T. R. Rob
erLs, supel'jntendent 01 schools In 
Decorah, and I. ~. Opstad, super
Intendent of schools in Iowa City. 

Membersblp 
The Iowa High School Forensic 

league was founded in 1906. Any 
approved high school or academy 
of good slanding in Iowa is eligi
ble [01' membership. The member
sl~ip usually includes about 115 
schools. 

The league has lour main pur
poses: speaking aetlvlti~ intra
mural and lnt.erscholastic, Includ
ing debate and diSCUSSion, original 
!ll'atory, extempore speaking, in
terpretative reading and radio 
speaking; contests In which these 
typical activities may be prac
tIced in bOth IJ)tra~school and 
Inler-school situa~ions; classroom 
and extra cli\ssl'oom speaklni pro
grams wltllih each school to serve 
lhe needs and interests of the 
school pupils at the various edu-
cilt!onal levels and speaking serv-

a. m. in the college of enginccl·ing. 
The intensive full-time training 
cow'se will conth)ue through Oct. 
19, but this first days' session ib 
for those who und it impossib lc to 
attend the lull course. 

Presiding over this morning's 
session is Prof. Earl L. Waterm(ln 
of the college of engineering. Dean 
F. M. Dawson of the college of 
engineering will open the meeting 
with a rcw introductory remarks. 

TJlI'ce othcr lecturcs will be in
cluded in the program. ProC. Lloyd 
1\. Knowler of the mathematics 
department will dJocuss "Some 
Fundamental Concepts of Quality 
Conll'O l by Slatlstical Methods," 
Paul Peach, Industria l consultant, 
office of production research and 
development, war pro due t Ion 
baal'd, will speak on "Improving 
Quality of Purchascd Materials 
and Reducing Costs of Testing 
FInal Producl." Peach is on leave 
from the United States Rubbcl' 
company. 

War Chest Pledges ices by each school to its immed
iate community. 

The final lecture of the morn
ing will bc givcn by Russell 
Trombly of the Hoover Ball and 
Bearing company, Ann Arbor , 
Mich. He will talk on "An 'Appli
cation of statistical Quality Con
t1"ol to Manulacturing ProeeJ!S!' 

Total $3,273-Drop Topic for DlBCUllon 

$1 844 Th' Y . The topic tor discussioll and de-
The afternoon meeting bcgins at 

I ' IS ear pale in 1944-45 is "lowering Ihe conte~. 
Six additlollal Wlivel'5ily depart- votlnl: age to '18 yeers." 'the Uni- Four-yenr scholarships in the 

ments pledged to, the War~C~m- ' ve~!llty . \)(fQ~a :J~ppll,s each college ot liberal ar ,engineering 
munity Chest bringing the "niver- scHool member,of.the lellilue with and commerce of the universIty 
sHy total to $3,27,'1 as compared a h.(ll)dbok . and m\lchof th4i! ma- are awarded to the six membcrs 
with the !inal collection \>f $5,111. teriai u~~ d.n( ca~,,!lllg ' out the p( the. flnul championship debat-
fol' last year's dl'ive. proW·am.' : Q1h,e~ sou~s of ma- ing teams am\ to the first place \ 

R'eport(ng d.epartment~ were: ' ~erlal a.re ' s~gge~ted ' in the hand- winners ill extempore spcaklns 
Stale ltistorical Society poOl<. I ,.'.' .: ' and o~'lglnal oratory. CcrtiCicutes 
- 9/ Iowa .............................. $40.00 .Eacp year 'the. final speaking 1I1'C given for meritorious per-

History ................................. 6~.00 contest is :he!~ a.t., the' University !qrmallce in the final contest and 
l\l't ... .. . _ ................... ............... 4.0.50 of Iowa, ' The ' extension division this year, certificates of merit will 
Bota.n~ ................. : .............. 17.00 of \.he uniVe~sity a\ya~s cerWI-1 be given to leading spcakers in 
M~lc .:._ .... .......................... . ~O.OO cates 'to . th,e .sfhools·· WInning first each sc/lool as recommended by 
,trOlVerslty Laundry ............ 12.00' and second· pJaCl1s in 1J)e final school authorHles. 

Iowa City's 

Coa\ 

HeadquClrters 

TllECLASS\C 
WARDROBE ••. 
ALi. WOOL 
LOVE. 'FOR 
fOR !t'.AUTl 

5 T R U'8'~ WAR E HAM 

The 
Ail" American 

Coat 
For winter-time wear - Jor 
dress - for business - for 
travel - for over your suit 
- for over your dress. 

New Chesterfield 
--Styles (;Qdore 

"SportIelqh" All· W 001 
Chesterfield. 

"Roaewin" JWl10r 

Ch .. t.aeld. 
"Ed·Mar" Meltem 

Chesterfield, 

WONDER OF TODAY'S BUSY, 
MADE UP IN 'IRE FINEST OF \ 
'DRICS IN THE C01.o.U YOUI 
aMARTNESS. FOR RIGHTNESS, 
AND !!Al\MTH, __ ........ ~~==-'!!f~ ... 

~ 

Three New Paralysis 
Vidims Hospitaliled 

Infantile paralYSis cas s in 
isolation at University hospital 
now total eleven, ac~ordlng to 
nobert E. NefI, hospital admln
Istratol·. 

Three new isolation cases 
were brought to Unlven;i[y hos
Plt.al Sunday. One case is Irom 
Linn county, one lrom Fayette 
county and one out-of-state 
CII8e is from Missouri. 

\ Prof. K. W. Spence 
Will Present Fifth 
Baconian Lecture 

, ! 

Prof. K. W. Spellce of the P17· 
chology department I. scheduled 
to present the weekly Baconian 
lecture Friday evening at 7:.5 In 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
His subject will be the proV'CS8 In 
the !ield ot psychological sc:lences 
at the University of Iowa durin, 

2 p. m. and Prof. Ralph M. Barnes the decade preceding Pearl Har-
bor. 

of· tile engineerin{( department is The hall-hour speech Wiill be 
thc pl'esiding oCIicia1. President broadcast over WSUI. Folowina 
Vil'gil M . Hancher will give "Re- the lecture a panel discussion wW 
mat'IUi of Welcome." "Rational be conducted by Prot Beth Well
Sampling in the Pl'eparatlon of man of the psyehology depart
SpeciCications" is the subject of the I ment, Prof. Wendell loblllOll of 
lectw'e to be given by Lieut. John the psychology department and 
H. Curtiss, bureau of ships, navy Gustav Bergmann, lecturer in the 
department, Washington, D. C. philosophy department. 

R a I ph E. Wareham, GenerR1 
Electric company, Schenect.ady, N, 
Y., wlli close the afternoon speak
Jng session wit h his lecture, 
"Stnrting the QuaUty Control Pro
gram." A general diSCUSSion of 
questions raised by Ule audiencc 
will be eld by Pro£. Niles H. Barn-
ard of the engineering departmen t, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
N~b. 

Seventy-onc reservations have 
been made COl' the full time Lraln
illS program. Approximately 70 
more executives will attend thll 
1JI'sl day session, 

Representative Martin 
To Discuss Campaign , 

At Repu~lIcan .T_ 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

el.et .. U,,18' ••• e.I... ' 
I ••• 11 ••••• 1 ••• 1I,.'lek 

At Jut I A ~lD"(uch.i4 pink ... 10 vibraat,1O dilOI1Dt 
that it. your breath awayl It's Revloa'. "Pink Lf«btaiet" 
lipiti~k and ~"Pink Lightning" nail enamel-a two-tea 

duel. Wear both with your two-toDI cIothea thia Fin, ., 
~ .-; '* fl.H- • Nail EMIrWI ,"".ArJA-; 'I.,. 

./ ~ ...... "",,..,,.. 

, 
I;'e your legs Irom seams ,Ita' #Wi;' , •• give '''aI ".lsi 
bandbox lOOK. ASK #0 s •• Hanes no.s.am lit.., 
royons in lovely bandbox colors.. S2c caul 7&c 

• 
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Bobby 
f 

D Meagher Needs 
o err Resel1e Left Harts 

League Sullivan Will Start 
Against Boilermaker. 
In Place of Smith 

S~cond, Third Hawkeye T earns 
Scrimmage With Illinois Plays 

, 

Sporting News 
Announces 
Selections 

Kohrt Thela Xi Cards Won Series Sf rters Have 
k II ' , k r By Superior Play D y Drill Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher, 

Seahawk mentor, has as his prob
lem for the week the task of find
ing or two capable left halfbacks. 
While Bob Sullivan wil l undoubt
edly get the starli ng nod in !hilt 
position against the Boilermakers, 
there are no l'eserevs to back him 
up. 

e ogg a e Top Hitting, Pitching, 

t d WI Defense by Marion Jeton Ins Show Up in Statistics 
The few frozen fanatics wbo 

screwed up their courage to the 
ext nt of daring to watch Iowa's 

ST. LOU I S (AP) - Martin 
(Slats) Marion, star shol·tslop ot 
the newly-crowned wol'ld cham
pjon 51. Louis Cal'dinnls Dnd 
BObby Doerr, Boston Red SOle sec
o n d baseman, yesterday were 
Jli'lmed by the Spo ting News as 
It~ selections for the most valu
able players in the National and 
American leagues, respectively, 
for 1944. 

The baseball paper said it had 
made the selections il1dep('lldenlly 
this year after working in con
junction with a committee or the 
Baseball Writers' association since 
1938. 

At its ~ernianuunl meeting here 
lolt week, the writers associatiO 
decid d to make the aU stal' 
ttwards directly, instead of work
ing through the Spot·ting News. 

Martin J. Haley, newly-elected 
president oC the bnseball writers. 
said lheir offiCial selection" 1'nnd( 
irom a poll ot all members ot the 
association, would be announced 
fometime in November. 

The awal'ds, made by the Sport
ing News, went to Marion on the 
basis of his great fielding nbi lity 
:ll1d to Doerr because he not only · 
was the defensive ace ot the Red 
SOK but paced the American 
league in hitting with a .325 aver- , 
age before leaving Sept. 3 to join 
the army. In the linal batting av
erages Doerr finished sj!cofJd to . 
the .327 of Manager 1.00 Boudteau 
of Cleveland. 

Marion was a dominant factor * * * 
in the Cards' w~l}ing their third The End of the Line * * * 
straight t-tntioJlal league pennant. 
Allhough his play in the World ~ _... - \) l""'w.--.:::- - h 
Series WO$ not taken into ronsid- , Russ fMc Lo·ug I,·n 
eration, Slats came up with many 
brilliont play:; and batted .227 as 

* * * 

the Curds whipped the St. Louis r --- ----------------
Browns in six games. 8y nOB KRAU E follows a wise policy of hit first under consideration as the player 

The Sporting News also singled Dai'ly Iowan Sports Writer 
ouL two pitchers, Hal NewhouseI' As fal' as Hawkeye football is and then malte with the kind to represent this state in the high 
of the Delroit Tigers and Bill Vol- Mncerned the cnd of the line has words. school all-star game which was 
selle oC the New York Giants for becn reached. In this particular Ru s is only sevcnteen now, but held at the Polo ground:; in New 
special merit. NewhouseI', with a case the st6pping place is in tile he will become of interest to Uncle YO['k City. 

Kohrt Hou;e, Theta Xi, Phi Chi, 
and Kellogg house were victorious 
in the intramural rootball league 
yesterday afternoon. It was the 

Having suCfered a broken collar
bone 111 the Second AirCorce con
test, John Sh1ith, No. 1 reserve 
left haICback, will be out for the 
rest or the season. Don Waldron, 
who filled the spot so successfully 
at the IiI'st oC the year, has since :second victory 1m' Kohl't's, Theta 
been trllns/clTed to anothcr btl~e. Xi, and Kellogg, nil three winning 

Meaghcr, in his attempt to r their fil'st games on Correits. 
round LIP rcserves Cor the position, Kolll't 27; DU 13. The potent 
hal' con.~idcl'cd numerous changes Kohrt team, one of he top teams 
in the lineup Ihis week. Bob Smith in the league, passed their way to 
will allel'nate at right haH and victory. as Lenaghan, Quinn and 
'eft hul!, while Randall Rushing, Ott snagged touchdown heaves tor 
who bas played in the fullback thrce or the Kohl't scores. \Villtins 
spot, will take a crack at lett half. intercepted a DU pass for the 

Still another player to be con- fOurth goal. KOhl't's also scored on 
sidered for the position is Lyle a DU Cumbie of II kickoff which 
Downing who has been shifted rolled inl0 the end zone for a safe
from his station at qual'terback. t:y. Ted~ki made both DU touch-

Because Bob Smith may alter- dbwns on passes ft'om Lewis, while 
nate at leU half, othel' players Blackman kicked the extra points. 
are being groomed for his right I Theta Xi 31; McGuires 2. Com
halfba~k slot, with the outstanding bining a powerful running atack 
contenders being Jim Arneson with some weI! timed passes, the 
and Rl1ymond Peloub\a. Neither of Theta Xi men swamped the Mc
these players have seen too much Guire bllll club. Porter wns out
action in actual games, although standing COl' Thetn Xi, intercepting 
they both showed up well against a McGuire pass and rncing the 
Olathe in the Seahawks' opening length oC the field for one score, 
contest here. paSSing to Wilcox for another, and 

The Seahawk griddcrs weill running a third. Helmel run Cor a 
through a heavy drill and scrim- touchdown and repeated tor nn 
mage yesterday, while today's ses- I extra point. Tom Fleming ran the 
sion promises to be every bit as last touchdown to Cflp the Theta 
tough. Tomorrow the Pre-Fllght- Xi scol'ihg patulie. The McGuire 
els will taper ort with a light drill temn made their oniy score on a 
before they leave Cor Lafayette, safety when Theta Xi caught 11 

where they will practice Friday pass behind their own goal. 
atternoon. I Phi Chi 13; Chesley 12. Behind 

In their preparation fur the the triple-threatening of F'eldick, 
BOilermakers, the Seahawks will the medics eked out a Olle point 
not be able to let up from the victory over the Chesley Tigers in 
pace which brought them out on one of the closest league battles to 
top over Glenn Dobbs and tbe date. Feldick ran almost tbe 
Super bombers last week. I length of the field for the first Phi 

Ray Schult rates as a passing Chi score and latcr in the first half 
threat who will have to l5e bottled passed to Smith :tor another touch
up, ,while Chalmers Elliott and down and the conversion. Shulz, 
Jack Morton have been pleilty the Chesley passing ace, connected 
succe sful in 11 a n gin g OIl to twice, once to Chapman dhd once 
Schult's aerial offerings. I to Allen, fOl' me Chesley sCores. 

Spearheading the running al.- Kellogg house, potentially one' 
tack ot tbe Big Ten co-ehamliions ot the strongest teams in the 
are veteran Boris Dimancheff and league, has another victoI'y to 
Ed Cody, who are sure to give-the credit although t'hey have yet to 
Seahawk line cause for worry. playa league game. Both yester-

With the officers out of the day's game with Nu Sigma Nu and 
lineup for this game the cadets theil' previous game with ATO 
will find the sledding just a little Wcl'e won on forfeit. 
tougher. Thttnday 

ATO vs. Nu Slgma N'u 
SAE VS. Theta Xi 

record of 29 victories and nine person of what might easily be Sam next March. He has no par- 'Russ still gcts a WDl::11J. glow 
defeats WIlS largely responsible called Ii human string bean. How- ticular ambition as far as the (plainly visible on his face) when 
for the Tigers staying in the eve I', the terminolugy is ",trietty il\ service is conCl'rned but, instead, he recalls how his team won its 
American lea{\Ue pennant race the line of pl'ai~eJ and is used with has decided that he will just let conference title last lall. The end 
until thl' finat dll;Y. VoiseHe, a reCcrence to six reet and one inch, himself be caught in the draft. is a freshman in the college of lib
rookie right hander, won 21 and plus 17S pounds, or stecl-framed This wili give him the opportuni- er:ll arts and Is majorinl( in physi- This 'n' That
dropped HI for the firth place' young man nomed Russ McLaugl1- ty to put his long legs into D pair cal education. He wants to be :\ 
Giants. I iiI) who play~ at that spot on tile of basl,etbllll shorts Lhis winter. coach-a vaguely familial' ~ate-

DU vs. Phi Cbi 
Saturday 

Kellogg \'S. Independents 
McGuire vs. Bums 
Chesley vs. Kohrt 

Midwest Teams 
Dominate First 
AP Football Poll 

rilll'lt side of Slip Madlglln's line. Center was his high school pooi- ment from Hawkeye football p1ay-
Xoung Russ is a close mouthed tion. e1'&. Outside interests? Well, when 

citizcn who is wont to ilve much The long, lean and lank Me- he isn't too busy Russ thinks about Just 
thought to a question beCore treat- Laughlin carved a lastlllg nthletic ' -sport.~. 

An' Idea 
* * * 

ing one to the answer-a pleasant niche beiora blcsslng Iowa with Whllt about this year's team, 
novelty in a world in which vo1- his presence. He was chosen on Rus~? A long giience. Well then, 
urnes of emply soul1d seem to iSSl1e the Iowa Daily Press association (hast'ily) what about the IllinOis 
forth. McLaughlin's falher is a football team of lnst year. In the game? Like pulling leeth, but: 
deputy sheriir in the home lown spring the Silent One turns him- "We'li do a 10L better if we hit 
of Audubon and, while on the self into a complete battery by harder. We can win if we fight- By WHITNEY MARTIN ---
gddil'6n, the son pays strict allen- taking tUI'l1S aL pitching and catch- and tackle!" Russ looked as NEW YORK (AP)-It's just an NEW ybR~ (AP)-.r6Iih W. 

NEW YORK (AP)"":"The mid- tion to one popular theme of the ing. He is the proud possessor of a though he meant it. No one would idea: Galbreath's Darby DuJieCIitl1 an In-
west dominates the ~irst Associated peace-preserving business. He certificate which states that he was have cared to argue the pOint. That, judging Crom the strike- lIader from DetrOit, ChaUted up 
Press roctbn Ii poll of the 1944 outs, WIlen the Cards and Browns I\er fourth victory in eight slarl!!, 
rampai!(n - just as that seclor are asked in years to come what j ~y winning the Tambour purse at 

grabbed the honor .. ill each of the Shilit Hllnled Jack "ossen Named I L I R t rrn they thought of the 1944 World ' Jamaica race track yesterday. 
previous eight seasons the nation's K \ OUIS e U S Series pitching some of them I The two-year-old daugttter .oC 
sports writers piclsed the leaders. 0 d will say they can't tell much abOUt> Blenheim 2nd finished ha1' a 

The s 1ections, announced yes- utstan inn. LiftemaR,· it as they only got a whiH of it. l l ngth in front of Henry .... mau. ' . 

terday, find Notre Danlli's ltd tn III· · 'LI ~ f '" , That a game between the series ' favored Leslie Grey. Ariel Dis-
nutlonal champions pacing the Inl : Ine V' S hi . h tJ n .J' ro our winner and the navy AU-SCars i play, from the Bokella , rms, 
pack. The Jl'ish, one-sided winners IC C elc nn oreO who beat the army in Honolulu i closed fast to be thi~d . Dat"OY 
over Pitt and Tulane, piled up an , would be a honey, and we'd favor Dunedin ran the six :furlongs in 
even 800 points, ineluding 34 iirst CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-POS-I NEW YORK (.-\F)-Jack Rus- NE WYORK (AP) _ SergI. Joe the service team to win. 1:12 4/ 5 and paid $12.40. 
place ballots from the 93 writers. Tha t il, as New York Herald * • • 

Ohio State, casy victor over Mis- !lible changes in the forward wall sell, powerful end on the Randolph Louis l~eturned home yesterday by Tribune's Stanley Woodward l'e- The Glen Riddle tarms' Ofl.e 
souri and Inwa, and 1942 national for Saturday's Westel"n conference field eleven who made The Asso- plane from a six-month boxing ports, Billy Conn has become ov- Two Three easily won the Cock
king, wound up in eighth place in game her with Iowa were hinted ciated Press ail-service eleven a exhibition tour oC the European erstufCed and wheezy and logey, eysvilJe purse at Laurel. Top Re
the nation-wide picture - but as yesterday when Coach Ray Eliot year allo, was picked ye terdny as and African war theatcl's and dis- and is unable to regain his former ward was second with Billy O. 
the No.1 team in the civilian list. of the Illini began to groom 205- the outstanding rootball )meman of 1 ed tl t h t k ' l f sharpness it will do more harm third One Two Three paid $3 10 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Supel·,ol' hit- football practice yesterday were 
ting. pitchinf,( and defense by mar- treated to u rather pleasant aller
veious Marty Marion swept the St noon. One couldn't get Coach Slip 
Louis C'Irdinllls, eight limes cham- Madigan to sign his name to that 
pions of the National league, into statement, however. 
their Wth World Series title, The entertainment was pro-
Thi~ was convincingly showr I'ided by a young man with the 

yestel'day in the statistic., of the unassuming name of Bob Brown. 
six game series ~s the 1944 base- Mr. Brown' plays the flgurative 
ball classic passed into history part of a midget among giants on 
leaving half of SI. Louis happy, the ,he stage of Hawkeye football. He 
other hal! sad. • had an exceHent opportunity to 

With the Browns leading twe .how his stuff in a scrimmage of 
victories to one, the Cnrdlna1s sud· I'iolent proportions which was I 
denly rocketed out or lheil' falter- neld between the second and 
ing start, and swept through thr ~hird teams. At the close of the r 
fourth, rifth and sixth games to f Jay the critics gave BI'olVnie rave 
series victory, foul' games to two notices. 
Th c Browns won the first and ; This speedster, who Will have 
th it'd games. to rob a candy store before he 

The Red Binh went through the can get very close to 150 pounds, 
six contests with only one errol' te made some of 'the men of larger 
tie the mark made by the Bostor proportions look rather silly as he 
Rcd Sox in 1918. The Birds' .99' 15hosted through the line for re
fielcling percentage al30 licd that pea ted long gains. It would s~n'
of the ed Sox . They outhit the prise no one it Bob saw plenty of 
Brownies, 49 to 36, and excelled in action the rest of the way. 
home l'uils, three to one. However, as mentioned before, 

The Browns, lacking power at Madigan tossed no bouquets in the 
the plate, had the dubious di~tinc- air as a result of the workout. The 
lion or Canning 12 times in one third team played the part of Ill!
game, one under the record, and nois as it used the plays of this 
stl'iking out 49 times for a new Saturday's opponent. They made 
sel~es l'Ceol'd. The Browns nick- repeated gains through a second' 
nitmed, "The- Hillcr.;s Wonders of squad line which, to phrase it 
1944" came wilhih .008 point of the mildly, bore small resemblance to 
lowest batting mark ever made by the Chicago Bears. 
a team ill a si~~game series. They When the No. 2 group got the 
hit only .183. However, the Cardi- ball it seemed to make small dil
nal:; couldn't brag too much with 
tbeir .240 average. ference. Still the workout gave 

The Cardinals' one errol' in the the coach some chance to polish 
six games did nqt cost a run. The up on the matter of learning plays 
Browns made ten errors. As a and fundamentals. But Madi~an 
consequence, seven of the Cardi- ~Ol'e a super frown oC the bllllt
nals 16 runs were unearned and ' ln type. 
that's partly an explanation or the -:r:he s~arters showed enough in 
Browns' deCeat. theIr dt'lli, on the other hand, to 

The C a I' din a I s :md Drowns bring about a bii more JOY., With 
began leaving fot' their homes yes- Poul Fagerlind and Bob Ireland 
lel'day, Marion, the Cards bril- at the questionable guard spots, 
Jiant short stop, gOinll to bis home they skipped through a fast signal 
in Ada, S. C. session. The "other team" conslst-

BHly Southworth, manager of ed of tackling dummies which re
the Cards, left last night lor his fused to (}ifer much resistance. 
home in Sunbury, Ohio, Luke Last night the entil'e squlld was 
Sewell, pilot or the Browns, plan~ brought face-lo-face with its OWII 
to retw'n to his home in Akrdh, crimes as they witnessed movie.! 
Ohio, today to prepare fot' hiB of the Ohio State debacle. From 
assignment ovel'seas with a group the expresslolls on the players' 
of baseball players and writers to faces as they lefl the "shoW" 
entertain men in the armed erv- events df the cotnlhg weeketld 
ices, But first he mu t 81 we ~iU take a dlCfcl'enL turn. 
hundreds oC letters congratulatin 
I)im on. winning the America 
league pennant in onc oC th tring of Cardinal.li' World's Series 

fctories was the most important. 
('losest raees in the league's his "If we hfldn't won, we'd had to 
fu~. . ~ , .... ~ave town," he commented. 

Sam l?!'eadon, president oC th , 
. Cardinals for thl) PilSt 25 year: 
saId this year's triumph in th 

1st Lort! Wltaradiffe 
illvented 
the first 

Spring.Knife 

'01 potente'ej th. Hollow 
Ground d'ictd. ror coohr, 
quicker, "Fealh.,.ToIIC"" .hewlnil 

NOW 
r I 

SHE SHOPS 
"CASH AND eMRr 

Withollt Painful Backac:hll , 
MAn)' lufl...,n ... n."" uaulnc bOtlta.lllle 

quickly t 00"" they dJlcovo. that tho .... 
cauae Of their troubl. mar be tin><! kii!JIeYI. 

The killoeyw ..... Nat", •• obief way 01 .. • 
inc the accoe ""ida and ..... te ""t ot \be 
blood. They help moot pooplo paaa about a 
plale"~. 

When diAorder or lcIdne)' lun.tion J>OnDit. 
poillODOUO matte. to remalD iD your b100d. ~ 
maTI'"-"'" Dau!ga-backacbo, rh.~tJ. paIaI, 

, Jell po.ina, l~ 01 pep and enerllY, ,eltl", up 
!!I11itA, mil .... ,. puffinc.. nntfer tbe .~ 
Ioeod •• beo and ciuin<oo, l'reuuon I or 00!IDIl 
-4"!' with lmarUIltI and Durnin. ,,~ 
time. abOWl tbero i. lomodu", Wto", _ 
your kidneyo or bladder. 

Dou'! waltl AIle your drua«iallorn...-'. 
PUht, Uoed ncooaolully by JDilliODl IOf _ 
40 y ...... Thej( IIIvo happy .. Ii.1 aDd will beIp 
too 16 mllca 01 Iddnoy tu~ fiuab ODt P-"i .... 
0U8 ..... t. from Yoi\r blood. Ott ~ I ~ 

All the other squads in the top 10 pound Chuck Smith, a tackle, fOr the week. C os la e 00 a coup e 0 than a si~i1ar condition would d' I . •• Q • • 

~~e :~::i~: ~=~:ia~~ are bolstered a guard post. If he is shifted e~- PartiCipating in the s ~ con d I p,unches at t~ e Germans as \~eu ' Joo Louis, as Conn's strength waS" Rockwood Lou, an II to 1 shot', -- :I-----= 
N01'th Car 0 1 ina Pre-tn .. ltt, ther ~on Jan sen or Walter Ver- ,weekly Assoclated ~ress JI~eh1an I a~ at the chIns oC hIS sparl'll'lg is his speed and. cleverness whl) won the Lexington fields pursQ at -bJ j ; J.' , 11]-

6 sen WIll play lett tackle. Dummy poll, C6ach D. X. BIble of r exas paliners. I LOllis would be ever dangerous dll Hawthorne by two 1~J1gths over -- - ... - - ~. -
Today Thru Friday 

:C1~!~~e b:i:r~~;:.nf~n~~~~ °s~; St~rimmage..'ed(Jgainst lOr wa fodrma- uni
2
versilY: WhfO saw his le;m }:lltde I The heavyweight charnpioll , lo~g as he could punch. I Sigma Kappa. Michigan Chevy tarts - 1 :15 1'. 1\1. I 

Ions OCCll,,1 most 0 yester ay'~ (J 4 -6 lacll1g rom Randoll'h <lei , weighing 215 pounds 7" or seven That lhe World Series teams arc was third . The winner paid $t8.00. • TO.DAY • 
to the Irish wIth 608 points, and k t . d R II f h' " d , • .-24 first-place nominations, wh'il'o wor ou . ••• pralse" usse 01' IS go an ~or~ than \~hen he met p;ue sit.n or. Jo!ng o~t 6f their way to sbow thl:! • ¢ ," . : ' • , -

Army's powerhouse, although pu't spee,d-.. . 111 hIS last h tle dEfense III 1942 - ;lasslc is slrictly honest, ,IS lhet'e Towakee closed (liSt i)1 th~ \! 1r ~Mt;M~ r 
at the peak by only three writers, EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-One of HIS teats mclm.ied runDlng bacK I said he visited the 92nd divisior 18sn't been even one base stolen . stretch to win the Deerfield purse ~ ~(j 
took third place with 575. Coach Lynn Waldorf's wor ries a klc~ofC 30 y~rds and on ilno~het' on the Itallan front and pulled t~t That' the interChangeable . fobt~ at Rockingham by 2Y.llen~ths over ~ TJIj 

While the midwest \Vas taking was ovet last night. Navy V-12 oceasl~n sl?ppmg a punt l'ecel~er ~anya l'd on several.field guns fit· )ali rules have resulted in solni! ' Cyrus P. Windward Isle, the earlY"~ I"~. 
the laurels with lour teams among trainees on his Northwestern foot- dead III hIlt tr~cks by knocking LIlg on the Gothic line. ;onfui!lon, but they have resulted ~cemaker, faded to third. Towa- l'-:ti BV£R 
the leading 10 (Notre Dame I , ball squad, with one exceptIOn, all several WOUld-be blockers mto the On his 14-month bblCing tollr. n one improvement Of the 11 tree paid $3 60 ~ *" ill 
Great Lakes 5, Purdue 7, and Ohio passed their examinations. The ball carrier and then pouncing on Louis oppeared before a 1m 0 S 1 'delto((s we have s~en not one . . _ _ If 'Jj 
State 8) the east wall clos6 wHh o.ne "hunk" was ~ third-string I the group. . , . 2,000,000 fighting men, sold Cap! las beerl out-of-bounds.' Last year Pork chops and ham slices that , Added Hit 
three nominees (Army 3, Navy 6, I l'nen'lan~ Wal~orf sa l ~. He stressed Ralph (Babe) Ser.plco, IIl~no~s Fred Maly, conductor of th~ tOUI lbout' 10 of them would have been are to be brOiled should be cut 
and Pc)nnsylvania 9.) o'tte~e III ~ hght workout yester- gu Ill'd , also wa~ praIsed. I1lI~OIS and former' sports cdltor o{ thE' )utsid~. Some of the kicks this I thinner tha n those to be braised, 

The south rated two leaderS in d!!'y m. WhIch there was very lit- Coach Ray Ehot decla,:,ed: He San Antonio Express. year have been pretty feeble in so that the heat can penetrate 
N01.th Carolina P re-Fligbt (2) aM t\e ~rt\'nmage. I made more tackles (agaInst Pur- The champ said: spite of the tees used . faster. 
Georgia Tech (10), while Ule • • • due) than any other man. It was "I expect to defend my t'itie if Th tId'" ;============== 

CO"UMBUS Oh' (AP) Oh ' tM finest gam b lIne th's , 'a, as a ong-range pre 1,,-
southwest grabbed the o\her spot 1.. ,. 10 -. 10 ~ .. e y a man I the wa[' ends soon enough." tion;we think the Tulsa-Iowa Pre-
with 'RandOlph tield of Texlls in State conc~ntrat~d .on an ofCensl'Ve 1 "eason. . .. . And w ha t would I)e "soort FlIg"'t game oext month will be 
fo urth place. F irst oC th1! far west · against WIsconsin 111 a long prac- Other outstandlllg Imem.en . m- enough?" h 
teams to gain mention was the fiCe under ligbts last night, addll'lg cluded: Don Grondzlk, ~Ichlg~n "Nt')(t week wOl1ld be soon a ~~~Ythel'e will be a lot of sec
Second Air for c e oC C616rad'o !leverlll new plays. . State, and Ed Bahloh, Wlsconsm, enough," Joe laughed. "No kid- nit u . t If 
which took 16th pLace 'Rug~ Tbonlas was promoted to ends; Vic Schleich, Iowa Pre- ding, I think I'm good {or a lling ~ g ,/~.tng now as 0 how t .e , 

. lint! team tackle, replacing War- Plight, tackle, and Joe Winkler, time. The army is gIving me Ii 0,1 . Igers w.ould ~ave farea I 
tI¢\'i Amlin!, and praised for his Purdue, center. break with this tour, k~lnt me ~galhiJt the Cardmals JI1 the sl)r-

Pass Up Scrimmage d'ef~ngive play against Iowa last close to the game. An\! lotS or tel... les. ::-'ost so-called experts figured, l 
SUturoay. Qj.lard Bill Hackett suf- for the remainder of the year lows have 1)een good hl!ll"Y\veight's the rigel'S would be able to put 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-With Ifered a l'ecLrrence of a side i~- when X-rays showed he sui'fered at 35 or 36." ut> a better battle than tl\1! 
his UJiivenlity of Nebra.lta foot-\ JUI'y, reO rlng- in favol' of J ack a broken. anlde M'OIi/Jay. Louis wus 30 years old lllst May. Browns. 
bail squad still hampentd by in- Redd. • • • He said he o.~pected the arnled 
juries sustained in the Minnesota 0 • 0 MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A Milt- services to develop plenty or gbod U-"l.i. 
game, Sept. 30, Coach A:dOJoPh ANN ARBOt\, Mich. (AP)- nesota first team minus two of itt Cighters who will be in ring aetioll Qrio'es "In, 10.0 
Lewandowski decided not to risk Michigan's footba ll squad, expcct- top performers was outscbred, after the war. BALTIMOtUI; (AP) - Char1!!s 
his availabie men yesterday and ing Northwestern to make full three touchdowlll to one, in a Captain Maly said the cl\amp (Red) Embree, ace of the Bat\!
passed up the usual midweek use of Jphnny YUl1gwirth's pitch. strenuoua scrimmage session ' yes. would leave loday Cor Camp Sle- more Oriole pitchIng stiltf, toSSed 
scrimmage, illJ arm here Satu'I'day, spent most terday in a workout tor Missouri. b6t, Ala., his permanent base. a four'-hlt Ihutout' at the Louis--

Art Stark, assistllnt cOaoh wJ:lo of 1e8tetday's drill at pass detenili, Missing from the~ , first team , -.-,- . ville Colonels last night, while Rill 
scouted Indiana said laat J\lIht the a department rn which the Wot- were Red wm.me, wlio wa re»l- The' Ozark mountains stretch mates pounded three Louisville 

R.Y 
Now YOU Can Lecsm 

Ground and FlIrht classes Jalt 
stirUtlJ, CaU today, Dual In
,traction g1vn. Tralnlnr planes 

for Rent, 

Make a Trip In a Hurry 
We are now equipped to bandle 
charter trf1ll Itt' p""e. an, 

ilml; ally "ce. 
Shaw Ai;crClft C • 

Dial 3083 
Iowa Vlty Mtildblplt AirPort 

Hoosler team will outwelah Ne~ verlnes have been sadly weak this illJ from the phywical beating he fl'om JeUerson City, Mo., . In a hurlers fol' 13 saieties and a 10ld 
braska by 15 pounds when the I sealOn. Reserve fullback Don took saturday in the 1-tichlgan louthwestedy direction through victory to put the Birds out in 
two squads take the field Satur- spink, Rochester, N. Y., wall game, and Rube Juster, who had Missout:i and Arkansas Into O)da- front of the Little World sertet'l 
day. counted out ot Michigan's plan. late clllsses. homa. three games to two. ~----------~ . . . 

Ends Today ---
Olsen & "The Ghost 
Johnsen -in- Catchers" 

i1i' [t iU', 

~ d.,e .- " ~Toir '''' ' '.';'' 
COlB'ERT . McCREA 

O~ 
IT 

WALLACE ~EERY 
h 

JA KASS MAlL 

10:30 
11:00 
11:05 
11:50 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
:UO 
3:00 
3:15 

':3' 3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:n~ 

5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:~5 
8:00 



1\(. 

Orchestra Concert to Be Broadcast-
""VI (1m 
aI .. (1"'11 (1M) 
no (I Nt) 

WM'r ( ... 1 
CIIS (710) 
11188 (m) 

The first concert of the 1944-45 
season by the University s~m
phony orchestra will be broadcast 
over WSUI tonigilt at 8 o'clock di
rect from Towa Union . The Uni
'Iersity. symphony orcbestra is 
_~ the direction of Pro!. Ji'hilip 
Greeley Clal?P, head of the music 
~epartment. 

Selections to be played during 
ib concert include the following: 
"J'Ow·th S Y mph 0 n y" (Robert 
SChumann); "Romeo and Juliet 
overture" (T s e h a I k a w sky); 
"Maestersingers," selection from 
Act 3 (Wainel') and "Benvenuto 
Cellini" (Berlio~). 

New/i. for Youth 
News oC the dllY, presented so 

childre.n o( the Ilpper elementary 
,rades may underslllll,d and enjoy 
it, will be broadcast over WSUI 
\1lis fall each Wednesday after
noon at 3:4"5. Especially prepared 
by Prot. Wilbur Schramm, director 
qf the school of journalism, and 
])mald Brown oC the school of 
journalism, the news will be 
~rought to lHe by new techniques 
of'r;>resentation to children, espe
dally !Ol' grades four through 
eight. 

Pan America. Pr_ts 
Another in the series of WSUI 

programs, Pan America Pl'tJents, 
will be heal'd tonight at 7 o'clock 
when 15 minutes of Latin Ameri
carl recorded music will be heard 
unde~ the direction or SylVia 
stromgren, A2 or Sioux City. 

H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
18:15 

My Best Girls (KXEL) 
8:08 

Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantol' (WHO) 
Dunninger (K)(EL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Time To mile-Can tor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Jack Carson Program (WMT) 
MI'. District Attorney ( WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jack CDrson Program (WMT) 
Mr. Dish'iet Attorney (WHO ) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:08 I 
Gxeat Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WIlO) 
Raymond G~am Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(Wl:lO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
The ~ectric Hour (WMT) 
College oC Musical Knowledgc 

(WHO) 
SCl'amby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
College or Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

18:041 
News, Doug Grant (WMT ) 
Mel'cer's Music Shop (WHO ) 
Fullon Lewis (WMT) 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY • . IOWA 

TIfIS! INIIANTRYMIN are guarding the banks or Ule famed Rubicon 
river at BellarLa, Italy. Nearby Is a blown up railway bridge. Mean
while other detachments of the British Eighth Army were eross· 
lng the historic stream. This ill an OWl photo. (Int ernational) 

Daily Iowan Wa t ds 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

I LOST AND "'OlTND 

Green bl11 (old. HC'wnl'cI . Pntl'it'in 
Paul. Cali 218:;. 

Infer~Racial Group 
Holds First Meefing 

Under the dlrection of president 
Lois Studley, A4 of Cumberland, 
Inter-Racial fellowship held its 
Iirst meeting o! the fall 
lowo Union Oct.. 6. 

'l'entative plaps made for fu
ture gatherings inl.'1uded the de

I cislon to alternate lectures to the 
groliP oy faculty members with 
social evenings. The next meeting, 
to be held Oel. 19, WIlS voted by 
the group to be a business and so.
cial one for the purpose ot a1' 
quainting members with each 
other and with the coming year's 
projects. A report by the tempor
ary social action com mit tee, 
headed by Cha),les Perkins, G of 
Bryn Mawr, Pa., wllJ be consid-
ered at this time. I 

Other oHicers or Inler-Racial ' 
fellowship include Al SIllier, ' A4 
of FL Madison, vicc-pl'esldenJ, 
and Laurene ,To es, A~ or Des 
MOines, !Tea surer. 

Two Objectors. Leave 
Two men left yesterday for a 

conscienti.ous objcctor's camp ill 
Hili City, S. D. They wllL be ell
gaged in work of naUonal im-
pOI·tance. I 

Those leaving were Roberl K. 
Yodel' and Cad W. Rotigers. 

POPEYE 

TodaY'll Proa-raDl!l 
8:00 Mbrning Chape] 
8:15 MusJcal Miniatul'es 
':50 N~, 'l'be Daijy Iowan , 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8;55 Service :Qeporl.$ 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:38 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Sel'vice Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

I 
CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
IOc per Iioe per da7 

9 consecutive tiaY8-

-S A E ring. Gold crc5t on black 
set. REWARD. Call 786.'5 after I 

G p. m. 
9;QQ aoman Literature 
9:50 WACs in Review 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical F'o-

vorites 
10:30 The BOOkshelf 
U:OO Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
I :00 MUsical Chats 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel (WHO) 
Paul Hutchen~ (KXEL) 

11:08 
News (WMT) 
Speak for Amel'icanism (WHO) , 
Henry J. Taylor, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Of! the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 

7c per line per da7 
6 consecutive daY9-

I 
5c per line per da, 

month-
4e per line per da)' 

-Figure 5 worda to line--
Minimum A.~2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

----
Rase 01 brown and golet J~ifeU ll1 e 

Shaefft!r pcn. Kn/{r8\'ec\ J Ollct 
Ji1rirkson. HEWA':W . !III E>c.\ 
83 10. I 

Brown leather cnvelol.e 
containing idtmtificalion, 

Ca ll 77 11. Reword. 
--- --
Dark brown billfold. Money .md 

driver's license. Reward ol
fered. Call Ex. 307 or 297. 

PREVENT JAP USE OF KWEIUN 

CHINESE LABORERS, 'OWrkln.&:. under U, S. Army Uth Alt. FOtCllllUPe.r
vialon, dig holes In the runway ot the KwelJln airfield In southeast 
China to plant bombs tor tho' alrbaSc's dcatruct"ion to prevent its uso 
by tile JapanelMl. The U. S. torcea evacualell the Important airbase 
because ot the lIc1vancing Japan se drive. (International) 

PAGE PlVJ 

Epis~oPQlians ~Ion 
'Youth Sunday' Eva"-t 

An 6 o'clock Communion se rv
ice tor all Episcopal studen ts fol
lowed by (\ bl'cakrost a t the par
ish house, will be the fea tures of 
II special "Youth Sunday" pro. 
gram that has been planned at the 
Epl copa 1 churcn Oct. 15. 

I 
The chairmen of the brca. krast 

. committees are Kay Peterson, 
bl't~ak!ast; Betty Bevan, clean- up; 

• Mary Stuart, callin,; Mary Anna 
Tuttle, set-up, and J o Gam bLe, 
buying. 

I ~unday afternoon the ClUltel' 
bVry club will have a barn party. 
Lieut. Comdr. Robert Middleton 
and Lieut. Jack Gray will speak 
to the group On " LiCe Aboard lin 
Airc raft Carr ier." 

Commonder Middleton was ;)0 

instructor at St. Albin's Episcppal 
school fo r boys In Washington, 
D. C., and Lieutenant GJ'ay was 
bqsketball coach a t the University 
of Texas before entering service. 
The oCCicel'S and their wive' w ill 
chaperon th ~ party . 
Abi;>~e Morrison is in charge of 

sen 'jng the sUJ;lper and -lack 
Logan is cha irman of clean- up. 

I All stude nts interested arc to 
meet :It the pa l'ish house a t 5 p. m. 

License Issued. 
Duane E. J:oder, 20, Rivcl'sld • 

and Ellen Miliel', 20. Kalona, we l'C 
i S~J.(ed a. marriage ticcn'e by the 

I clerk of district COUrt yesterday. 

10-1t 

CHIC YOUNG 
2:00 Vlctol'y Bulletin Board 
2.:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
11:30 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BusI
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

ElI t1ck and silvOI' Parker 51 pen, B tON D T E 
Thu l'sdtly noon in C:J pi tol ('0 f . r------...",rmTnTlTl1ITIImTJI--'ITII',...,,'!1IlTI1T:-:-::~~::_:::_:_::::_:_Imrrrmrl,_'7I'::_;mIi1!l':i~~----~~:i.':'1,__,1TIT 

Reward. Phon<! 222!I. WHAT DO YOU 

3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:38 News, 'llte Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for YOUtl1 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:M Children'S Hour 
&:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinnel' Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America Presents 
7:15 rire Prevention Week 
7:90 SJ;lortstime 
7:45 On Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concert, University Sym

phony' Orchestra 

~ORK BIG~LIGBTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT), 
NeW8 of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Ares (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did \:ou Know? (KXEL) 

6:4.'1 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
~s, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Ptte!erred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Wale!) tho Worl4 Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

1:38 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:ts 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton ot Cheers (WHO) 

Donnie Kaye's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lcnhol't (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXF.L) 

12:80 
Press News (WMT) 

Complete Visit 
The Rev. and Ml's. E. E. Voss of 

Brigl)ton r et u rn e d yestel'day 
moming afte r spending Sunday in 
the home oC Mr. and Mrs. H. J . 
Dane, :\faldane farm, route 4. 

Belgium Ruler 

PRINCE CHARLIS, brother of King 
Leopold of the Belgians, is shown 
about to sit on !.he throne after 
he had taken the oath as regent 
in 8. ceremony in BelgLum's cham. 
ber ot deputies at Brussels. The 
prince regent will rule in the name 
of his brother who Is held a prill
onerbytheNazill. (International) 

~ INSPECT GOTHIC LINE TANK TRAP -' 
• 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Red plastic ril11nwd -U-la-~-~-~-. -R-C- T14~~~~ ME 

_w~nl~ :..... ~l. 81~ BEARD, DEAR\' Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. Streumlitle E\(!l'tihal'p pen wi t h 

gold cap. Friduy 01' Satul'ciuy. 
REW ARD. Call Ext. 403. _ _ I 
Small key CDec containing keys, 

bills :lnd changt'o Ownel' may 
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ . claim by describing, paying for 
• this ad. Found on path nenr clc

DIAL 4191 

I WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
seutia.1 female workers are car
ried in thesc "lIetp Wanted" 
columns with the understand
ing that hiring procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Ilegulations. 

FOR RENT 

",entary ~hool by river. Cvll 
Ext. 543. I 
Will the \:)dy who took the wrong 

i t:ln herringbone> COllt j)'om the 
powder room Hl the \1niol) Sun
day afternoon during the tea 
dance, plca ~e bring it to t 11 c 
Union 101' oxchan!::(! or call Ext. 
297. 

WANTED - ------ - -Large front room, single or dOll- Boy or giri to do hour and hul! 
bl e. Reasonable. Phone 486 L of kitchen wOI'k daily for two 

721 Washington. mea ls dai ly. Ford liopkins. 

Room for rent. Mrs Elizabeth 
Conley. 17 W. P rentiss. Call 

2653. 

Graduate or business woman. ~2 5 
Iowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

FOR SALE 

Pears. S. D. Whiting. Dial 3723. 

Two-piece davenport and chair 
sel, projector movie machine, . 

two library tables, shoe roller 
skates. 412 South Governor. 

A. B. Chase upright piano. Shown 
at Thompson's Tt'!lnsfel·. Call 

owner at 3942. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - bal1r~ 
baUet till>. [)f.a] 72411. Ml.ml 

Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance Studio. Pri
vate and class instruction. Ball

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
C::hildren and adults. Dial 4719. 

Brown'. Commerce CoU. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business SchOQI 
Establlsbed 192.1 

Day Scbool Night SchooJ 
''Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 

Buy 

In: a Jiffy 
You Can-

5.11 

Rent 

With· •. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FOl' y O/(1' ClI ,iOYIItCnt ••• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
·Record Albums 

Lug-gage of All Kinds 

FffiESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

2.22 B. Washing-WD Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
Pt'o/ect your family and self 
by tradju~ nt a 

Profl' joual l'harmacy-

DRUG·SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUicient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Daily Iowan 'Wanl Ads' 
Business OHtc. - Bbsement, East Hall 

"HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

AWK:·l'·FF"UM AH"M 
GIVE IT A CHANCE, 
DELlA;,,-rnE FACIAL 
MUSCLES WILL MA~ 
IT CRACK AND FALL 
OFF IN "PATOE5! 

r COULD TELL ~ 
'JOUR tzeACTlONS, 
fj.S WE WALKED 
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I- . 
U. S. Senator 
To Speak Here 

I (ountry. ~Iub 
Elects Board 

Lavelle Astronomical Paintings, Sketches 
In Union Exhibit Called A~curate, Artistic 

Homecoming-

'Mum 
University Orchestra . 
To Play Tonight 

Will Be Featured 
On Information First 
Program Thursday 

Senator Ouy M . Gillette, candi
date for re-elction to the United 
States senate thls fall, will be the 

Described uy astronomers liS 

Five new board members were accurate" and art critics as "beau
elected at a counll'y club meeting tiCul," the paintings and pencH 
last night. They are J, L. KadglJll1, sketches of Leslie Lavelle now 
Harry Dean, Walter Barrow, 01'. hanging in the main lounge 01 

IF. E, ThOI'nton and Leroy Mercer, ' 
who will fiU the unexpired term Iowa Union wlll remain until 

lof Dan Dutcher, Nov. I reprcsenting one of the 
lOt her board members arc best nvnilablc cxhibits of astron
Dwight Edwards, pl'esident; Dell omy and al·t 

Information First speaker tomor- ' Wal'eham, Robert Collins, H. L, • 
row. At the 4 p. m, meeting in H d B Prof. C. C, Wylic oC thc ostron-an s. E, . Kurtz, Lcland Nagl':! 
the senate chamber of old Capitol ao,d Eal'l Snyder. omy department commented that 
he will talk on "Can Peace Be Aiter elcction at last nigh('s the paintings o( Mis!> Lavelle de-
Permanent?" meeting, country ctub members picting the heavenly bodies from 

Senator Gillette is a member planned a fall dinner schcdulcd 
Of the se"6te comml'ttees on ~or- f d an asu'onoical point of view are , .... ~ 01' Satul' ay night. Music for the 
elgn reilltiOns, naval affairs, ag- formal dinner dance will be furn- "accurate and interesting." Thc 
rlculUlral rules and public build- ' Ished by Hanty Harvillc, art educatlon depal1ment of Min-
ingS and grounds. --------- neapolis, whel'c the arllst "esldes, 

Permanen~ Peace PI I D' considers the painUdg outstanding 
The question ot permanent ayers 0 raw also fl'om an aJ'tistic' standpoint. 

peace after thls war is oqe Which The exhibit came to the Univer-
draws much attention at the pres- Places for Thl'rd ' ent time. Senator GiJlette will dlB- 5Jly of Iowa from the Maryland Academy of Science in Baltimore 
cuss the measures that might be Ch T t and is entitled by the art i 5t , 
taken to insure that this will be ess ournamen "Paintings of the Constellations," 
n lasting peace and the tactors I I . This is thc first time the Union 
which might seem to make war , gallery has evel' exhibited un-
inevitable, Senator Guy M. GllIetic I (llcss playcrs Will, draw for I framed paintings according to 

Born in Cherokee Feb. 3, 1879, I their plac!)s in the thll'd tOUl'llIl- Prof. E, E. HUI·p~r, director of 
Gillette attended Iowa public -;--'---.:..----,.-=------.:.---...:.-.----~--=-....:.:...:..-:....-- ment of the Hawke~c Che~s club Iowa Union, but they are "so 
schools. After graduating from the P I W I L D . k' 1 D this evening at 8 0 clock In the mounted and so well covered by 
Drake university college of law in ro I a ler I ay 10. eclares Labor lounge root;t- of th~ USO. Anyonc transparent paper they comprise 
1900, he was admHted to the bar interested In playmg chcss, both an attractive exhibition." 
the same year, He practiced law M I C ' It II 'M W'lh P I',' advanced and beginning players, Miss Lavelle was born in Min-
in Cl)erokee tor some time, be- US oncern se ore I , 0 I ICS are eligi?le to com pet e, The nesota and studied art there as 
coming city attorney and later rounds Will be played every Wed- well as at thc Chicago Art insU-
eo u n t y attorney of Cherokee nesday night. tute and the Arts Students league. 
county tor two rears, Speaking on "Labor and Poll- lacked permanency because of the A special feature of tonight's Exhibits, Awards 

Served. In World War tics" before :Kiwanis club yester- idea that laborers could move eas- meeting will be an explanation She has exhibited in New Yor·k 

Dubha (alpha), \\lhlch was named 
by the Arubs and means "The 
bncl< or the greater Bem'," is plc
tured , Anothel' star, Merak, poln.ts 
directly to the poie slar Poll1r1s. 
These two, with Aleor and Mizar, 
eomprisc the navigational slar~. 

AJcOl' is 11 timcs as bright as the 

S~/e 
* * * Sophomore Y. W. C. A, mem

ber~, who beglln taking ol'ders for 

Prof. P. G. Clapp 
To Direct Group 
In Four Numbers 

Tonight ut 8 p. m, in tl').e Iowa 
Union the University Symj;hO!l1 
orchestra under the direction ' of 

Homecoming 'mums yesterday are 
continuing their work today, so- Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 

sun and was used by the Arabs Hcitlng orders in all university of the music department, will 
to tcst cyesight fOI' cavalry men, housing units, These include Cur- make Its first appearance of 

A painting of Orioll, Ihe richest rier units, sorority and fraternity h 
hous/)s, Mum~ are being sold at t e year, opening the 1944-45 COlI· 

constela ltion in Ihe heavens, con- 75 cents apiece. cert season. 
tains seven stars and depicts the Marion Ferguson, A2 of Daven- About 90 players make up the 
horsehead nebula occupying ' an port, is the general chairman for personnel of the orchestra t b 11 
area much vuter than our whole the project. Joan Wheeler, A2 of year, faculty, students and melJl
planetary system, Orion in the Lakewood, Ohio, Is supervising bers of the community. Prof. ~W 
G1'tek myths was the lengendary orders from fraternity and soror- Reisman of Simpson coliege will 
Hercules, ity houses and Barbara DlttQren- appear as concert master with the 

Pegasus, the winged hOl'se, is ncr, A2 of Ottumwa, is in charge orchestra for the first time: He 
among the colored paintings whUe of pUblicity , Shirley Harper, A2 replaces Prof. Arnold Small, wbo 
Aries, Leo, Taurus, Catpricornu's of Iowa City, wUI handle finan,- is oh leave of absence from the 
and Aquarles are among those cial details. university to do war work. ' 
done In pencil. "Y" members will also sell Four numbers will be preSCln!ed 

The painting of "Saturn and mums on street corners before the on the program; "Romeo &lid 
Moons' is an outstanding one. The Homecoming game, They will de- Juliet Overture" by Tschalkow. 
caption under it states that Saturn liver the 'mums already ordered. sky, the "FoUl'th Symphony" by 
is 770 times largel' than the earth, Because of t~c transportation . Schumann, "Die MeIstersinger" by 
Eight. of the moons revolve in the problem in delivery, o\'ders willi Wagner and "Benvenuto Cellini" 
same direction as Saturn while the , n.ot be takcn outside the univcr- by Berlioz. 
othel' o~e goes in the OPPOSite Way, SLty. 'rllis composition, "Benv~nuto 
In claSSical mythology, Saturn was Cellini " is the prelude to an opera 
kno~n as "The God of Time.' bued 'upon some of the adven-

Brighter tban any planet or Iowa CI'II'an Wrl"fes lures of the historical Benvenuto 
star, ve~us is sometimes called "! Cellini, an artist and goldsmith. 
the earth s twm sister, ~enus trav- F 'p 'C The real man, besides beinl Jll 
els at the rate of 22 miles per se- rom rison amp excejJent artist, was an adventur. 
cond , ' th . 

A sergeant In Ihe United States day noon, Brof, Walter L. Day- 1l)C into the owners' class, Labor and round table discussion of thc and Minneapolis and is the win 90 
ous person WI a propensity to-

Miles 'From Berll'n ward love alfairs and duels. , 
In his autobiography, !:;he plot 

InIantry during the Spanish Amer- kin of the college of commerce became dis illusioned of this idea fine points of chess led by chess ner ot several awards for b,er work Cosmopolitan Club 
lean 'war, Gillette also served in commented .that it government and decided to stay as laborers expert George feinstein, He will in painUng in pastel and gouuche. I 
the World was as a captain of concerns itself more and more and elevate themselves in labor present a play-by~play descrip- She also has d~signed booklets E ects Year'. OHice,. From a prisoncl' of wal' camp in 

from Which the opera was tpken, 
he represents himself as WiDl 
bravc and clever, The ovet1ure 
is full of action and humor ' and 
is a favorite of all music lovers. 

infantry from 1917 to 1919. After with economics. labor must con- groulls. The labor consciousness lion of a game which can be and stationery monogl'ams, She Germany, only 90 miles from the 
hl5 return .from France, he ' was cern itself with politics. has become powcrful and may be pLayed on several boards at onc has been represcnted for several Cosmopolitan club of [leers for heart of Berlin, came a letter from 
engaged in farming. He was a "There was no irllportant labor dangerous," lime. years in traveling al·t $hoW/i and the ~ehooi year were clectcd Sun- Lieut. E. H. Patterson to his wife 
member of the Iowa senate for movement in the United States tor ~bor'8 Activities her works ijre permallll!ntly rep- day at the first meeting of thc who is living w1th her parent.;;, Mr, 
tour years previous to his mlli- many years," he stated. "Labor Labor's two sets of activities, Kappa. Kappa Gamma AlumJlae rcsented in the collection of the group. They are: Jaime Varela, and MI's. Bruce Gibson, 715 River-
l.ary service. economic and political, are closely Alumnae, actives and pledges of Minneapolis womens' clubs. A2 of Pese, Panamll, president; side drive. 

Gilletle was elected to the 73rd related, according to Professor Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority In 1938 Miss Lavelle wrote a HUda Chen;Apuy, G 01 Costa Rica, "I'll see you when the war is 
and 74th congresses from the ninth Fl've Iowa CI'll'ans .' Daykin, FrequehUy labor has to wlhll be entertained at the annual series of 24 articles on the art of vice-presidenl; JuUe Eychene, A2 ovell'l':: he wrote, "I am safe and 

deal in politics ~o save collectiVe sc olarship dinner and Founders' the old masters entitled ,"Names In of Montreal, Canada, secretary Il nd ,we . 
Iowa district in 1932 and 1934, . \ d ,. 0 Th I tt i t I bar"aining, w/lieh is ' the. only ay ce1evration thi s cven ing al 6 Painting,' which wns p .. 1..lished by ene Bruce, G ot Alton, 111, ,f e - eel', wr t en Oil y nIne 
sel'vlng until his resignat.ion Nov. An d Sf f '" k ..,... tr d " 'da '·t L' t P t en a e I scheme'deveiop'ed by w"rking peo- o'cloc in the chaptel' house. P1'incteton UnIon, Princeoon, M;n", easu~·el· . A Vlsorll Of the or.gan~ Y8 a. el' leu enal'lt a terson 
3, 1936, when he wu elected to v ..... , t ' ' d " 'th G I 
t P

le lwlJich is compatible WI'tll cap- Any - alumnae who have not All<lched to euch of tbe artsit' ~ lza Ion are Mal'garet Etns, G pI 'I(Ir!l\~e m e erman PI' son 
he United States senate to fill 1 S ' t W tl ~l t d ' 

Cheerleaders Prepare 
Housing Units to Sing 
For Pep Rally . .- .,~:" . ~:i 

d , 

B 
• C Jtalism.' . Qe~n ,eonll)cted ore invited to call paintings Is an explanation of the avage on, yo" and Leonidas camp, ,was le L r8 U'ect word 

thc vacancy caused by the death aplls' onvenlion The end o( collective bargiiiil- the chapter house fOI l'Cserva- constellation with allusions to the Saavedra, l!;3 of Guaral'e, Panama. Mrs., Pa'terson had receIved !Crom 
or Louis Murphy, He was l'C- i 'u" jo .. !. unctional equall' ty, he con- tions. mythological ~idnilicanee ' which so ,,' .. her husbanct, ·a command pilQt. of a A c;heel'leading group will bpor. 
clected lor a full term in 1038. . .. " eo B 24 b b . 'h t I "anized to go d t th . ' _____ til~ued. This .eQ4qlity re~ers to ,in- mnny of tbeln have. - ,om el', SlOt'e to e e egram -0 aroun 0 e v8l10.!ls 

nep\'esenUng Iowa City at the dustl'Y where labor , and rnanag
e

- E'ldeen Club Great Bear Guest Day rea , JrQI'n Ihe wal' department July 20. MhoUSing units 'on campus (,neit \ 

200 Union 
Members Hear 
Pension Plan 

state Baptist convention in Pella The Eli:leen club will meet io- In thc Great Be3\' painting, j Tell chutes ·came from t~E) plane onday, Tuesday and Wedlles~, ~y 
this week 'aJ'e tllC Rev, and Mrs. ment are equal in hal1dlillg pl'Qb- morrow a(~el'noon , at 1:'l5 in thc ' To ' Be Given as it fell over Berlin, members of nights aboul dinner tittle. ; :,. 
Ellier E. Dierks, Mrs. John Yodel', lel,l1s that touch closely the per- home of l'1rs, C, E. Shannon, 731 . Lieutenant Patterson's sqUadI'O)l, :rhe groups will lead cheers and 

sonllel of both, This equality does Kirkwood avenUe, C't H' hiP AGO t ill lUll Mr. Charles O. Mullinex and Mrs. not include family or Iinanc1al 'po- I y Ig 0 resenl ,uest ay. Cll w be ,given home on leave, told Mrs. Patter- I versity of Iowa sonis in ,llnol){· 
RIlY L. Mackey, They leU Momtay Friday at 2:3~ p. m. by the music son. 1'l1ey ~ere dlrectly over the Lort to stu' up enthuslasm ·tor jhe 
afternoon and will return 'tomor- si\io\l, Electa Circle of KIngs' Daugblers department of the Iowa City ' ~a,rget when the plane was 'hit. It Homecoming mass meeting to "be 

I rOw, ' 1,abor Parties A meeting of the Ejecta Circle Operetla Noy 16 17 Woman's club, in , the clubro!r)s ' of I was Juqe 21, 1944, I held friday cvening, Oct. 20, ;~. 
• • • Labor partics, when they voted of Kings' Daughters will be held I" the Communlty building, ' ''Music , "We know . that all fQl,lr of tbe Two membcI's of the mass m~t-

Visit Paren" as laborers instead Of citizens, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the in , tile Armed Services' by the officers '!i'om the plane are to- ing committee-Dorothy WallaCe, 
Mrs, John Strohbcen al)d daugh- faile~ to perpetuate themselves, home of Mrs. Edna Pate, 1204 "The Red Mill" by 'Victor Her- navy prc-flight school is tne suh- getlier in th~ same camp and are " C4 \>f Iowa City, and Mary·· BQb 

tel', Elizapeth Joy, of Wilmington, Protc:s50r DaykJn remarked. but Sher!dan avenue. bel·t has been chosen by, the City ject of the program, well," said Mrs. Patterson, O! the Knapp, A4 of Appleton, Wls.-1/1 
N. C" and Mrs, R. Alan Williams they ·did succeed in aLlecting the - .. -- I high school music department for The tea comittee includes ·Mrs. five' other crew members complete in charge of dlst.ributing '1IOlIC 
of Blackstone, Va., havc arrivcd In two major partie~, The major par- Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 pI'esentation Nov. 16 and 17, Ansel CarJ Kringel, Mrs. Guy Chappell, intorination ill not available. I sheets to each housing uni~ ' on 

I\. plan for establishing retirc- 10\118 City lo visit their pa],~l1ts, tics woul~ incorporate into their A potluck supper will be held C. Martin, head of the vocal music Mrs. A. J. Page, and Mrs, W, T, "Ho clevoted most of his letter Monday ailemooll. Song leaders 
ment annulty payments and state D,'. and Mrs, WilliaJn M. Rohl'- parly platJorl1l~ some ot, thE) planks by Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. department, announced yesterday, Goodwin, Mrs. Charles Beckman to reilucgtiog ' thiugs tte 1lCed€d," Il'om cach house will also be CQI
pensions (01' slate employes was bacher, 811 College street. ' uf lhe labur party. Cltmg an ex- 416 at 6 o'clock tomorrow evening 1 The book and lyrics of the op- chrurman, Mrs: Cora M. Chapman: she recalled. )'Amon~ the . 3rtl~lc8 ~cted and their cooperation ell' 
considered by 200 persons mect- Mrs, Williams has recently been ample, the sp aker said that the I in the Odd Fellow hall. Special eretta "The Rl.'ti Mill" arc by Mrs. Gerald W Buxton, and Ger- he wanted wcre T &hll·tS, vltanuns, , l~ste~, . , , 
ing last night in the Knights of with her husbaJld, Technical Ser- members of thc American Federa- guests will be the Old Gold Theta Hem'y Blossom with music by ' trude Delmis compose tbe pro- all the dehydrated foods we could Tim IS an Innovation in the 
,Pythias hall, All stale employes, geant Williams. who was stationed lion of Labor voted as citizens, Rho Girls and the candidates for H:erbert. gram commit.tee. send, books 81lel cigarettes. We got plal1s for the big al1-i111portall~ PeP 
except teachers and a few others, at Camp Pickell, Va, She will 1'e- rather than as members of a labor I initiation, A business meeting and The musical in two acts is spon- tile general impression that any- rally the night befOre Homecqm-
will be affected by the plan which side in Iowa City with her parents. group", , initiation will follow the supper sored by the Iowa City high school thing we could ~end would be ling, 
will be introduced at the next MrS. Strohbeen and her daughter In ~Iscussmg the political action Members are asked to bring a music auxiliary under the direc- Iowa Woman's Club greatly appreciated." 
scssion of the state assembly. will visil here fOr sevcral weeks committee of the CIO Professor covered dislt sandwichcs and t10n of Mrs. Robert D, Mott, presi- Lieutenant Paterson, who wears 
,;Vl}dj!l' thll plllu, if it should be- andbthen go to Walcott to visit her DatYki~ stated

f 
that it was only an their own table service.' dent. Mrs. /\., H:. Hal'meJer, 121 E. t~e atil' meda I for action over con- Prof, R. M. Perkins 

come law, slate employes would hus and's family before I'eturning ex enSlOn 0 vo lunteerlsm in vot- - -- Vocal and dramatic parts will F I h 'ld t tloen a\ EurDpe, we.nl into sCI'vlce A t G t Ed't 
be allowed to retire at 60 and to Wilmington where MI'. Stroh- 109, but that it uses more emphuis Servicemen's Wives club b a rc I stree , will be hostess with the nu Uona l guard unit in C S as ues I or 
would have to reti re at 65, Alter been is employed by a shipbullding and is better organized. "If a te&h- , Work on handcralt projects will jj~~i~e~~!, ~;ea~a:~?ns7:~~~~i tomorrow aitel'nooll at 2:30 to thc 1941, and hos been ovel'sea:s since For Law Publication 
reti rement they would receive a company. nique fails, labor will develop ap- be continued at thc meeting of the music at City high, in charge of Iowa Woman's clUb. , AssisUng March of this year, He is the son 
monthly check from the slate - • - , Other weapon to elevate itsel1." Servicemen's Wives club tomor- orchestration. hostesses include Mrs. J. R. Mar- l or , Mrs. Chester Denter, 617 S. 
based on thc amount they had I BetlyE!'ett 1I0me ' , Pout~al Action Commiitee row night at 8 o'clock in the "The Red Mill" will be the lirst. tin and Mrs, Eulalja Reid. Roll Chnton street. 
deposited in the state. retirement Pte. Betty Ellett 01 the all' trans- Both the PAC and the National lounge room of the USO, All Victor Herbert operetta attempt- call will be answcred by the nlim- -------
savings fund plus a pension paid port ~mmand Is 8peni:U~g a ~wo- Citizens' political action committee servicemen's wives in Iowa City ed by thc Iowa City schools. Illg of one noted person members F I 
out of the stale treasury, This week furlough at the home of her are interested in electing Presi- are Invited to attend the inIonnal have seen, . orme' r nslr,uclor 
pension would be computed on mother, Mrs. ' Alexander ' Ellett, dent Roosevelt fora fourth term I social meeting. 
the average salary of the em- 15J4 Muscatine avenue. Private and ~n electing a llbe.ral congress, _ . • V' "I SUI C 
ploye and his length of service. Ellet~ who attended the U!llversity the speaker told Kiwanians. The I Coralville Helghls club Baby Carriage I 5 I lSI S ampus 

Prof. Rollin M, Perkins 01 the 
collE)gc of law WIlS guest editor 
of the qucstlon and answer de· 
partmcnt of thc recent lssue at 
the ".Tournal of Criminal Law and 
Criminology" which is pubUshea 
uy the Northwestern University 
press, Professor Perldns is alio 
one of the etlltoJ's of tile journal. Cannot Exceed $l,JOO of. Iow~, has been, sta~l()~ed at pamphlets that these committees I ·Mrs, Clem Shay, 414 N. Van M· U 5 ' I d I ugar App ications 

As the bill stands now. the MemphIS, Te~n" WIth the 5,'i4th mall out give the records of con- Buren street, will bE) hostess at n IX- P 0 ve Due by Oct. 15 
IItate pension could not exceed AAF base Unit. Upon completion gressmen and Ule facts for intelli-Il o'clock patluck iuncheon Friday By Quick Exchange I Any upplicatlons , for home Dr, E, P. Allen, former associ-
$1,200 or be lower than $720 for of he~ fur~ol,lg~, she will report to gent voting, They are conducting I of t~e CoralviUe Heights club • • canning sugar ullolments must atc professor of political science New Phi Delt Pledges. 
a pc h h d b I th Grenier all' field at Manchester, a ' nation-wide campaign to get meeting. A tall well-dressed lady walked b n d bOt. 5 W ld G I and now employed by lhe gOV- 1 

r50n w 0 II een n e N H people to register for voting, aud I Assistant hostesses will be Mrs out of a local grocery store yes- I C ley c 1, a 0 e - Cl'nment in Washillgtoll, 0, C., lown Bcta chapter of Phi 
state service 20 years ' . L P C t "er, c'·lall·man of tile I""al '"ar Dcl' TJ t f t It . • • • they worked in the primaries to . , arson and Mrs, J 0 h n erdoy afternoon, loaded almost. "l "" madc a surprise visit to thc uni- ,a le a ra ern Y an-

This plan is based on B Wls- MIIIIJ Bohaeh Hen u'nseat reactionaries. I Breese. Members are asked to head high with bundles. While I price and ration board said versity campus Monday, after nounces the plcdglng of four 
eOnsln law which has been in Blanche B 0 hac h, to l' mer "The danger lies with presllU~e bring their finished tea towels, chatting with a friend she slowly I YC~~~d~~~al ration board will spending several doys with reln- mcn Monday night: Pcter Tor-
lorce nearly four years. The bill, therapeutic dietlcian at Rochester groups who are concerned with walked down thc street pushing ' Lives in Cedur Rapids, vick, A2 of Decorah; Charles 
which will be presented to lhe General h pltal ' R h te" ", h" I b b I not handle appllcations aIter G t d I r b . Garrctson, 1\.1 of Mt. Pleasant,' 

08 ill 0<: es r. "-" t e~r own Interests," he said. "I ing right along with labor. "Un- a a y calT age, I ran e eove 0 II scnce 111 
Iowa legislators, was written by Y "rr'yed Mond f th Half d th bl k that date, Ge gel' state" but J I 1942 0 All ' J 'lck Bl'odel"ck Al of Rock 

• II I ay or a ree don't think any labor leader can ions are here to stay," he con' _ way own c oc, she ... u y, ,1', en IS serving' I , . 
Attorney William Hart of Iowa ' k'" i 't 'Ib h tho ' 'Mrs" t d t h I ration coupons for sugar will ' th . ' I ' Island III a d R S'-"d ,, ' wee 0 v 81 ":1 . et· m~ ...... r" . ch!\llge the labor vote." eluded. They al'C responsible :for s oppe_ 0 s ow le :friend the 111 e CIVl Ian sel'vice as ficld op- ',., n oy wu ar ... 
City, assisted by Pro!, Walter L, Jo~ ~oha.ch, 1;.14 Gro(1e ~lJ;eet. ' , TI,e ideal siLuatlon is when living up to thcir contracts anct "newest adidtion to the family." be valid un Iii FcbruDl'y, 1945, cl'3tiuns oWcer under the war AI of Cedar Rapids. , I 
Daykin of thc college of eom- Miss BQhaeh, who ree,el'1ecJ.. l)el' labor obtains cel·taln gains whlle keeping their demands in the But her face grew pale all she pL'oduction board, -.!------------,~ 
merce at the unIversity, Iowa B.~l ~n.d M.A. degree~ \ :frop ~he every group concerned is pl'ogress- framework of e\:onomlc reality. ~tared blankly at a red headed " 
Senator LeRoy S. Merccr and oI- Unlver$Jty of ,Iowa, '\y,lll jofu .the I . infant. 

, ,. 

BA nLESHIP 'STRASBOURGi AFTER . TOU tleial. of local unions 197 and 12. statt of Cornell Medica1.center-lml:l 'BRITISH '7' 2 . . "This isn't my baby," shc 
AIl full-lime state employes Nc:w York hospital in J!lew yot'k • OWITZER IN ACTION shouted, 

except elected and appointed state City 8$ ass.oclate dleticiJin next . . . I Outside the grocery store in a I 
officials, tcachers, college and month. similar. buggy lay a small blue-
unlv/)I'sily Instructors ond offl- * • • eyed baby with blond hai,r. The 
dais would be members of a 5tate Via" O'BrleDS young mother quickly exchanged 
emplOyes rcli rement. syslem. The Mrs, Carl R. Oros$ ana dauFlter. carriages. 
three percent of each employe's Mary Charlene, of Benncttsville, S. 
paycheck deducted each payduy I C. have arrived to spend an iitdefl
would be deposited to the em- nite visit with Mr8. Oro&>' tather, 
ploye's account In the rctlrement D;. <? S. O'Bden, and }drs. C. IS. 
annuity fund 0 Brien, roule 1. • I 

Buys IfnnuUy • • • 
When the employe rctires his To .... de Here 

deposit would be ured to buy an . Mrs. Edward Hallowell ot Wash
annulty which is paid to him mlton, D .. C., h~JI arrived to spend 
monthly lor the remainder ot hia , tliE! duration With her Bon-In-law 
lile and daughter, Dr. and Mrll. Irvin 

The employe also would receive P. Irwin, 814 Walnut !>!rect. • • • 
a pension paid It~ compliance Goesi& 'l'0III WI .... . 
with appropriations madc by the DI'. and Mrs. Lester Hoyt' of 
a88e~blY. The atate penlon would Indianapolis, Ind,. are visltlJ\l Mr. 
be computed on the basis of his and Mrs. M. M. Johnson, 249 Pat-
8\'er~ge salary and the length of I terson street, Coralville, and ~. 
lIervlce. . . ' George Harding, 124 ' N, Madison 

An annUity and illvestlllent I ~treet. 
board to admlnister the law _ ~ • 
would be examlJied regularly by , hrlOQh EII* 
the state insurance commillioner. Marvin Chrlstel1llen' has retur)l~ 
The board would be, composed of to Sheepshead Bay, maritime mil
three members appointed by the rine base in Brooklyn, N. Y., after 
govemor with Ihe consent C?f the a four day furlough in the b!)ll)e 
lenate. • of his parents, Mr. and ~I. 

A similar b111 granting ~mllar Ancher Chrilltensen, route 3. He 
benefits to county and munleipal ,has been WIUI the maritime ma
employes now is bein, written. rinel .lnce July. 
Such an act would enable loc.l --------
,ovel'llinl bodies to eet up annuit7 or the n~ provinces of can-I 
and pension systel11ll .lmIlar to ada, seven have a coast liDe on 
tile $Late system. cillt water. " 

THIS IS THE fiRST 'HOTO re1eaaed of the Brlt1ah T.2 howttaer In &e
tlon agalnat the Nazis. The gun welthll 10 tons aiId Area . '200-
pound shell (or & range of 16,000 J&rda. It II Att.d with h&n4-COI1-
troDed brakell and, often when the ,un II Ilred, it ruIII IQI the It.el 
!,amp althou¥h tJ}! brJlte§ are 011;' ClJttWJ4JjmJ) 

Table Tennis Contest 
Reaches Final W .. k 

With just one week remainjng in 
the lnu'amural t.able tennis tourna
mellt, some stllf competition will 
be seen between women wbo arc 
strJvh1g to reach Ihe top position, 

I Cil'st place, Neal' the top 01 the 
list arc Betlle Lew Schmidt, A::J of I 
Freeport, 11l .; 'Joanne Kadlic, Al of 
Cedur Rapids Dnd Terry Noe, A1 
of Dayton, Ohio, 1'h e housing unit 
with the best1'epresenlalioJ] in the 

I tOUl'nament has been Oamma Phi 
/ Beta, 

Judge, Mrs. GaHney 
To Hold Open House 

Iu celebration of their sUver 
wedding anniversary J u d g e 
a,nd Mrs. James P. Gaffney 
will entertain at a reception 
and open house in tbeir home 
in Marengo Saturday. Guests 
wl11 be received :from 3 to 8 
p. m. 
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